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COLLEGE CALENDAR

1958 - 1959
1958
September 2

- Se nio rs visit their junior practicum ce11Le rs fo r
first week of school. Opening date va ries with
different school systems.

September 8

- College opens.
, e ptembe r 8-12: Faculty meetings; registration
a nd x-ray examinations for a ll students; testing
a nd orienta tion for fre hma n and transfer
st udenls.

Septembe r 28

- College Open House

OctoLe r 4

- Dedicati on Day

October 6

- Fall Convocati on

ovember 6, 7

- New Jersey Educati on Associatio n Co nvention.
No college classes.

November 27, 28

- Tha nksgivin g Recess

December 18

- Christmas Recess begins at end of day

1959
Ja nuary 5

- Clas es res ume a fter Chri stmas Recess.

January 22

- First semester ends.

January 26

- Second seme ter begins.
Ja nuary 26 - 28 : Registration and faculty
meetings.

March 26

-Spring Recess begins al e nd of day.

April 6

- Classe · resume a fter S pring Rece s.

May 27

- Fina l exami nation s begin.

May 31

- Bacca la ureate Prog ram

J un e 4

- Commence ment

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE
- - - -- - - ~- 1tew.
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SECTION I

About the College and You
This catalogue is written for you- to help you decide if you want
to enter the teaching profession and if you want to attend Newark
State College at Union. Too often it is difficult to gather the necessary
information for this decision because the traditional college catalogue
is written in obscu re terms and is not readily understood. Therefore,
in prepa ring this catalogue, we have tried to write so th at you will be
ab le to know all about us here at ewark State.
What do you want from life? If you a re like most young people
you r age, you have done a lot of thinking about this. Such goals as
security, success, and happiness have played a la rge part in this
thinking of yours. Maybe you know or have observed people who have
realized all of these objectives ; others, two; and some only one. But
above all, you have noticed that those who· get the most from life are
those who have tried always to put the most into it- those who gave
more than they took out.
That's what good teachers do. They enjoy workin g with and for
others- givi ng more than they take. Teaching is just that- giving.
And it's the most rewarding, most meaningfu l career a boy or girl
cou ld select- that is, the boy or girl with the right qualifications.
Teaching can he not on ly a reward ing social service, but it can
also be exciting and great fun. You are dealin g not with inanimate
objects but with real live young people--active, dynamic human beings.
Every day is a won derfu l new adventure.
Should you select teaching as your life career, you wi ll find ample
opportunity for growth. Your outlook on life, your personality will
broaden. You too wi ll grow and develop. Long after the substance of
what you have taught has been fo rgotten, you r personality wi ll color
and affect the lives of innumerable children. Every great advance in
world thinking originated with some great teacher. There has not been
a single momentous change in the entire history of mankind which
did not receive its impetus from some educational leader. There has
never been a more urgent period in all history than the present. All
of us have so little lime in which to learn so mu ch. These are the times
that demand not only devotion to the welfa re of one's country bu t also
greatness of faith, spirit, and action. Today's teacher realizes that on
his shoulders lies the responsibility of leading h is young people forward so that they may improve and preserve our American way of
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life. His is the hand that must help stave off impending world
chaos. Admittedl y, then, his is a gargantuan responsibility. He has the
capacity to make or break individuals, countries, and civilizations.
Since teaching, therefore, is today undeniably the most important profession in the world, yours will certainly be a key posi tion in which
you will be able to do much good for all mankind.
What did you like about the best teacher you ever had?
" He was fair and sincere; he made his classes so interesting- we
were in on all the planning from the start- that we hated to miss one
of them.
" Then, too, although he knew his 'stuff', he never used sarcasm to
make us feel inferior or insecure. He knew what made us 'tick', but
above all he was reall y our friend, ever ready to help us when we
went to him with our problems whether they were how to print a better
letter 'b' in the first grade or how to get the famil y car for the senior
prom."
You certainly have described vital attributes which make for the
good teacher; the re are also a few more things which we might add:
He is active in club projects, in community activities, and in church
work. He is a well-rounded individual in that he is interested in
television, plays, art, music, books, and in other cu ltural activities. He
sees his favori te baseball tea m through the World Series and really
enjoys both pa rticipating in and watching a th letics.
How then does a modern college like Newark State College,
Union, help you you ng people to become this interesti~g and dynamic
person who is today's good teacher ?
In the following pages, we shall describe some of the aspects of
college life that go toward producing this good class room teacher for
the public schools of 1ew Je rsey.
Long before you enter Newark State in September you will feel
that you belong. The transition from high school to college need not be
diffcu lt, for your hi gh school principal and guidance counselor a re
notified early in the year of the entrance examination date. They will
tell you when to write lo the registrar a t the college for your application blanks which you wil l return early, not only to assure yourself a
place in the incoming freshman class but also to a rrange for your pre•
entran ce interview before you take you r entrance examinations.
Early in Februar y or Ma rch, then, when you come to visit with
us at Union, you wi ll be ahle to ask questions ab out the teaching profession. During your interview with a facu lty member, you will learn
much about the college itself. You will also be invited to tell about

you rself, your hopes and ambitions; about your experience or work
with children; about you r high sch ool extracurricular activities; and
about you r hobbies and other interests. On the same day you wi ll meet
some of the college stud ents who wi ll be ready to answer a ll sorts of
questions abou t what goes on at college.
In a small college like Newark Stale everyone, faculty and students alike, gets to know everyone else very quickly. A friendl y,
democratic attitude that certain Iy is catching seems to permeate the
halls, for we a re interested in you as an individual- not in you simply
as a number nor in you merely for your mind alone. We are interested
in the whole- the wel l- rounded you! We also want you to feel at
home under a variety of circumstances a nd consequently will provide
man y opportunities in wh ich you will acquire social p oise and
confidence.
Our unique student personnel program, about which you can read
more la ter on in this catalogue, provides many of these opportunities.
When you register you will learn the name of your counselor, who
will help you with your problems, large and small, social and academic, through out your next four yea rs. You can meet with you r counselor, a faculty member and your friend, in his office, over a cup of
coffee at the snack bar, or ·at his home during a counseling pa rty. For
from time to time there may ,be parties, picnics, and New York theatre
trips a ll planned by your own counseling group. Usually you r counselor has eighteen or nineteen others, both under and upper-classmen.
in addition to you in his counseling group.
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You will have many, many opportunities to make friends, for
your social life will be all-encompassing. You may want to join the
College Social Committee which helps plan such functions as the
all-college dance, the Christmas party, the junior and senior teas, and
the tea for cooperating teachers.
College life is on ly p artly teas. It is also the Norms Theatre Guild,
the Dance Study Clu b, the Women's Glee Club, the Wapalanne Club,
the College Forum, the Orchestra, and the General Elementary Men's
Guild.
You'll have many occasions to show your creative side. Do you
want to direct a play or construct scenery for it ? Is modern dance
choreography your forte? Perhaps you would like to be a reporter for
the Reflector, the college newspap er, or a membe r of the staff of
Memorabilia, the college yea rbook. Or do you prefer to work in the
artistic world of swirling mobiles and montages ? No matter what your
interest, there is a club or activity to challenge your creative powers.

Before classes begin you wil l have spent two days at the college
with the other members of the freshman class, learning your way
around the campus, getting acquainted with the sophomores who will
be your guides and hosts and hostesses, meeting your counselor, and
beuinnina to feel al h ome in your new college. This short orientation
pe;iod w711 be fo llowed by a series of small g roup ~ eetings which. will
convene once a week fo r about nine weeks. Dunng these meetings,
upper-class student leaders will talk with you about the Student
Council, sports, clubs, and othe r activities. You will meet the college
president, the dean, and the director of student personnel. Exper ts
will also be on hand to di scuss good groomin g and correct social procedure and usage, so important to you now that you are in college
and preparing to be a teacher. Personal development and growth will
be stressed through participation.
You wi ll find many classes different from those in high school.
New techniques will be used in co nducting classes. More often than not
your class, especia ll y if it is one in which there is likely to be a go?d
deal of discussion, may employ the democratic group process with
the le:ider, the evaluator, the recorder, and the resource people drawn
from the classroom personnel. Your professor will probably sit in the
informal semicircle with I.ht! rest of you.
Your college professors will bring much breadth and wid th of
experience to your classes. One may have served as an exchange p rofesso r in a European university ; a nother may, as a member of a team
sent out by U ESCO, h ave developed a school system in the bush
country of West Africa ; and still anothe r may have taught in and
supervised every grade f1om the first through the twelfth in the New
J ersey public schoo l system.
Assignments, too, wi ll call for different planning and thinkin g.
You will be on your own. You will learn the va lue of budgeting your
time and of seeing you r projects and assignments quickly and economicall y through to fruition. There will be no one standing over you to
remind you about papers due or see that you prepare your daily wo rk.
Off-campus field trips to various sta te institutions and agencies as well
as to museums and other points of cultura l interest in the metropolitan
a rea will add zest to your classes.
Your introductory lessons in the use of the library, given by the
librarian in connection with your freshman English classes early in
the school year, wil l pay tremendous dividends. The ability to locate
quickly and efficientl y all desired information, reference books, pamphlets, newspapers, and magazines is a valuable asset to any college
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student. All motion picture films, the tel evision set, slides, and other
audio-visual aids may be obtained through the library. The entire
library staff at the college is ever ready to hel p you with any resea rch
problem you may meet.
Courses at 1ewark State do not stress the acquisition of knowledge
for the sake of knowledge alone nor the memorization of mere facts
and subject matter. Your college must always be flexible, must always
be adapting its processes of teacher preparation to the ever-changing
demands of modern life. You will find that your courses are designed
to assist you to use what you will learn. Some of this lea rning can be
applied righ t away; another part of it will become more meaningful
once you begin your j unior practicum. Preparing to leach means a
college life of action- of doi ng as well as of thinking.
One of the most outstanding characteristics of the successful
teacher is his adaptability and his abil ity to cooperate with and get
along smoothly with all types of people. You, as a future teacher, will
have ample op portu nities to acquire this adaptability not only through
your regular extracurricul ar clubs a nd activities, mentioned previously,
but also through the work of your Student Council.
You a re fortunate, if you decide to become a teacher and to
attend Newark Sta te, because your college is located in the heart of the
educational center of Americ::p.. You will be close to many outstanding
cultural advantages and activities m 1orthern New Jersey and New
York City.
Much of what happens to you during your college career will
depend upon how you use or react to what is offered you. Wi ll you
take advantage of these won derful chances to visit museums and
educational exhibits? Will you attend lectures or group di scussions
given by outstanding men and women in your chosen field ? You have
unique and nationa ll y-known library facilities at hand. Will you use
them? There wi ll be many group meetings. Attendance at some is
voluntary. Will you be among those present ?
The ultimate characteristi c of the good future teacher is his independence of mind- his dynamic. scintillating curiosity and outlook
on life. He thinks straight, and h e th inks clearly.
The opportunities to become this type of individual a re awaiting
you. Will you accept them ? In four years will you be that good
teacher in the pu blic schools of New Jersey?
It is n ow up to you.
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SECTION II

New ark State College
Its P ast, Present. and Future
Location
Located on Morri s Avenue (Rou te 82 ) where it meets with orth
Avenue in Union, Union County, ew Jersey, Newark State College
ca n easily be reached from most northern, central, and southern pa rts
of ew Jersey. Being only one mile directl y north of both the New
Jersey Central Rail road and th e Pennsylvan ia Rai lroad stations in
Elizabeth, the college is ideall y located. This is especially so when one
considers also that via Route 82 the college is situated just one mile
south of both Route 22 a nd the New Jersey Garden Sta te Parkway.

History
Newa rk State College is one of the oldest teache r training institu·
tions in the United States. l n 1955-1956 it celebrated its centenni al
year. Founded as the norma l school fo r the City of Newark in 1855, it
was the fi fth of its kind in existence in the United States at that time.
Its program grew with the 'developing demands fo r the education of
teachers until in 1913 the State of New Jersey assumed the responsibility fo r its operation, and the name was changed to ew Jersey State
Nonna! School at ewark. From 1914 until 1958 the college stood on
one of the most historic sites in the ci ty of Newark, for 187 Broadway
had also been the location of the h ome of General Philip Kearny,
Mexican and Civil War hero.
In Decem ber, 1952, the ew J ersey State Legisla ture al located
$3,700,000 fo r reloca tion of Newark State College in Union. The
college moved to the new 120-acre campus in March, 1958.

COLLEGE MOTTO FROM THE NEW ARI{ CAMPUS

In the early days the present site of the co ll ege was in Elizabeth
Town, the oldest English settlement in ew Jersey, which was settled
in 1664 by the English when they defea ted the Dutch in the fi ght
for contro l of ew Amsterdam. E lizabeth Town, now Elizabeth, was
named by Philip Carteret, fi rst English governo r of Tew J ersey, for the
wife of his cousin, Sir George Carteret.
Elizabeth Town, including the present college site, was also
deeply involved in the America n Revo lution. It was the Achilles' heel
in Washington's defenses against the British in 1ew York and on Staten
Island across the Ki ll von Kull from Elizabeth Town.
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The year 1780 was especial 1y bad for the area. There were major
and bloody encounters at Connecticut Farms (now Union) and
Springfield. Again a nd again, the British from Staten Island made
quick thrusts and sudden fo rays into Elizabeth Town burning and
pillaging the area a rou nd abou t it. One of the newly-et cted ( 1772-3)
and imposing mansions slated for burning by the Hessians was Liberty
Hall, across Morris Avenue from th e present college site. As the home
of the rebel governo r, who was away co nfe rring with General Washington in Morristown, it was' a likely target for destruction. Onl y the
quick wi t and qui ck thinkin g of courageous Susanna Livingston, whose
father had built the mansion, saved the bui lding.
Susanna's father wa!\ William Livingston, New Jersey's first
governor. It was at Liberty Hall that George Washington was a fr_e·
quent visi tor. Here, too, Alexander Hamilton learned statecraft ; and m
the parlor of this histo r ic mansion John Jay, the first Chief Justice of
the United States Su preme Court, took Sarah Li vingston as his bride.
The Keans, direct descendants of Governor Livingston, still own Liberty
Hall, now called Ursino.
The college site has always been historic ground. For more than a
hundred years afte r Susanna Livingston defied the Hessians, the present campus resounded to the sound of soldiers' marching feet. The
war was the Spanish American Wa r, and the soldiers were Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt's Rough Riders, who encamped here shortly before
they embarked for Cuba to free the Cubans from the Spanish yoke.
A bit of Old Eng land is to be found in the Kean Library, one of
the older buildings on the campus. The library is paneled with oak
brought from the famous Sherwood Forest, the home of Robin Hood,
in England.
The present five structures, modern and functional in a rchitectu re,
include a library, a college center building, a heating plant, an
administration and classroom building, and a gymnasium. Plans h ave
been drawn for men's a nd women's dormitories, an a uditorium, and a
demonstration school, all of which will be erected in the fu ture.
Until September, 1929, all cu rricula were two years in length.
On that date these curricula were extended to three years in confo rmity with new slate regulations. In 1934 all c urricula were ex•
panded to four years, and the college was authorized to grant the
degree of bachelor of science in education in the various fields for
which it prepares teachers.
Before 1924 the curricula prepared young women for teaching only
in the kindergarten and elementary grades in
ew Jersey public
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sch ools. In that year the industrial arts curriculum, which prepares
men to teach in the elementary, junior, and senior high schools of the
state, was established. In 1932, the fine arts curriculum, which prepares
men and women to teach in the elemen tary, junior, and senior high
schools, was officially sancti◊ned. The curricula were initiated for the
training of teachers of handicapped children in 1948, for the preparation of teachers in junior high school education in 1954, fo r the
training of teachers in early childhood education in 1956, and for
the preparation of teachers in secondary school education with majors
in social science and mathematics in 1957.
In 194.8 the college was empowered to grant th e master of science
in education degree. In 1957 the two degrees granted became th e
bachelor of arts and the master of a rts in education, respectively.

Accreditation
Newa rk State College, Union, is full y accredited by the National
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education as well as by the New
Jersey State Department of Education and is a member of the American
Council on Education.

The College Library
Your college library 0perates as an instructional and research
center to meet the professional needs of teachers-in-training. As such a
center, it reflects a philosophy based on the belief that a teacher
educational institution must centralize al! cu rricular materials- both
book and non -book- if it is to se rve adequately the needs of the college.
The library maintains a collection of some 35,000 educational
books and pamphlets and subscribes to some 200 periodicals and serial
publications. The general collections of books and periodicals that are
basic to most college libraries are enriched at Newark State College
with strong collections of materials in the field of elementary education,
education of the handicapped, and children's literature. In addition,
the library maintains a limited selection of films, fi lmstrips, slides,
pictures, and recordings which are available for classroom · use. The
appropriate equipment necessary for presenting this type of teaching
material is likewise available on request from you r college library a nd
includes 16mm sound mot ion picture projectors. la ntern slide projectors,
2" x 2" slide and filmstrip projectors, opaque projectors, tape recorders, phonographs, and transcription players.
For the convenience of the studen ts, there is a reserve book
collection which includes those books that the faculty deem important
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source malerial . A reference and advisor y ervice and an audio-visual
consultation and acquisition se rvice represent some of the profe ional
services th at are maintained to assist the educational needs of the
tudent body. For these purposes. the li brary i open during the college
ses ions from 8 :00 A. M. to 9 :00 P. M. on Mondays throug h Thur days;
8 :00 A.M. lo 5:00 P.M. Friday; and 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 noon on
aturdays. A copy of the LlBRARY R LE A ' D REGULATfO
pertaining lo the use of the library may be obtained from the libra rian.
Instruction in method of library research is provided all freshman students by th e librarian throug h regularly scheduled English
cla es. Additional instru ction in speciali zed resea rch techniques and
in the use of instructional mate ria ls and equipment is likewise offered
to schedu led clas· es when requested .

Dining Room and Snack Bar
The college maintains a pacious dining room for the convenience
of its students and facu lty. In the College Center building, snack bar
service is provided throug hout the day.
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SECTION Ill

Basic Inforn1ation and
The Undergraduate Program
Expenses
Tuition for Residents

According to la\,, a tui tion charge of
tale of 1e\\
Jerse y. Ha lf of this tu i tion fer i,- payab le a t the beg inning o f the first
semester and half a t the beginning of the seco nd se meste r of each
yea r. u m me r sr ssion tu it ion is c ha rged in addition.

$150.00 is m ade o f a l I studen ts \\ ho a re reside nts of the

Tuition f or
on•Residents- No11- residents o f tlie la te of Xew
J e rsey a re rr qui red to pay tui ti on a t the rat(' o f $13.00 pe r semeste r
point. T h is is p a yabl e o n registra tio n. umme r session tu itio n is
cha rged i n add ition. 111 d ete rminin g r eside nce, the res idence o f the
pare nt or lega l gua rdia n of the stu de nt is con.,ide red to be the re:.ide ncr- of the student.
Applu:aLion Fee A $5.00 non •refundabl e a pplication fee is re•
q uired of eac h applican t.
Field t'xperience FeP-l ncomi ng f reshman mus t pay a 5.00 per
semeste r fee for the so ph omo re fi eld expe ri ence wh ich cons ists o f one
week in the choo l o f Conse rva tion. tokes tale F o rest. The fee \\ il l
tota l $20.00 hy the e nd of the ~oph omore year.
Transfer tudent Deposit- Trans fe r s tude nt a re required Lo ma ke
a de posit in the s tude nt teac h ing account a t thr time o f the tran sfe r.
T he fee is 815.00 fo r ~ophomo res. 30.00 fo r j unio r~ and S 15.00 fo r
seniors . Th is fee must hr paid in ad di tion to the S7.50 pe r seme~ter
stude nt teach ing fpe pai d as a regular student a fte r the t ransfe r h as
been co mp leted.

List of Expen es for Resident :
Tui tion of seven ty.fi ve dolla rs per semester ..................),..,! ......................... Sl S0.00
S tuden t Or!!anizntion a nd Athletic <\ssocia tion dues of 20.00 per ~emester 40.00 ~
·er vice charg,'~ indudinf! rPgistration, record p hotographs, publica tions, as•
sembly programs. cour 0 ,, ~u pplies, st udt"nt teaching, a 11d health service:
For students majoring in eaily childhood, general elementa ry. j u nior
high sc-hool, and sec-onda ry ,ehool education- , 17.50 per semester 35.00
For ind u• trial a, t~ and fi ne arts studrnts - 20.00 per semester ........ 40.00

Totals per yearFor students majo ring in ea rly childhood, general elementary. junior
high school, and secondary school eJucation ....................................... $210.00
Fine arts a nd indu~trial ~rt~ student;, .... ······································-······..··· 215.00
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Ca ndidates for admission a re required to deposit the student
service fee (non-refundab le) before July 1 in order lo hold a place
in the freshman class the following autumn.
Tuition may be paid in full each semester or by a deferred pa y•
men t plan. Other cha rges and dues must be paid at the beginning of
each semester. Under the deferred payment plan the initial tuition
payment is twenty dolla rs. Arrangemen ts for deferred payments are
made through the finance office and must be completed prior to the
date of registration. Checks should be made payable to the ewark
State College.
Each student buys his own books, which may be secured from the
college book store at minimum cost. Books and materials fo r the first
year cost about $75.00 except for students in the Industrial Arts
Curriculum. These students purchase certain items which will be used
throughout the four years with a total expense for books and materials
of approximately $115.00. The estimated costs include the gymnasium
costumes which all students a re required to purch ase.

Per Cent R efunded
Tuition
Service Charges

Periods

Fall emester
Withdrawal before classes begin as listed in
college calendar ................................................................
Withdrawal after classes begin and before October l
Withdrawal October 1-15 inclusive ............................
Withdrawal October 16-Novembcr JS inclusive ........
Withdrawal November 16 or later ............................
Spring Senrn~ter
Withdrawal before date class~s begin as listed in
college calendar ................................................................
Withdrawal after classes begin and before
F ebruary 20 ....................................................................
Withdrawal February 21-March 8 inclusive ............
Withdrawal March 9-31 inclusive ···········-···················
Withdrawal April 1 or later ........................................
Summer Sflssion and
Withdrawal before
Withdrawal during
Withdrawal during
Withdrawal during

Extension
course bP,gins ................................
first third of course ....................
middle third of course ................
last third of course ....................

100%
80%
60%
40%
None

100%
80%
60%
40%
None

100%

100%

80%
60%
40%
None

80%
60%
40%
None

100%
60%
30%
None

100%
60%
30%
None

Scholarships

One transcript of his record is furni shed each student without
charge. A service charge of $1.00 is made for each additional transcript.

State Scholarships- In ]937 the State Legisla ture passed an act
(Cha pter 109, P.L. 1937) creating scholarships in the six New Jersey
State Teachers Colleges. These scholarships are awarded a nnually in
acco rdance with the provisions of the act and the rules and regulations
of the State Board of Education .
The provisions of the act fol low:

Withdrawals

l.

Transcripts

All withdrawals from college must be handled through the office
of the registrar. Procedure and regul ations covering withdrawals are as
follows:

1.

A student withdrawing from college must obtain a withdrawal
slip from the director of student personnel.

2.

Tuition is charged until the withdrawal slip is recorded by the
registrar.

3.

The financial obligations of the student must have been met
at the time of withdrawal.

There shall be awarded annually in the State Teachers Colleges a number of
scholarships not to exceed ten per cent of the number of beginning students
accepted for entrance.
2. The scholarship will exempt the student from the payment of tuition
throughout the four years' course.
Note: Scholarship students are not exempt from service charges and dues.
3. Students shall be selected for scholarships in the order of excellence as
determined by competit ive examinations.
4. Only students who demonst rate need for fi nancial assistance are eligible to
write the competi tive examinations.
5. The total number of scholarships shall be awarded by counties in the ratio
that the population of the county bears to the population of the State.

In computing refunds, the date of withdrawal is the date on which
the registrar of the college receives a written notice from the student,
his parents, or guardian. Refu nds shall be made in accordance with
the following policies, unifo1m in all six ew Je rsey State Colleges :

Any scholarship may be withdrawn if scholastic standing is unsatisfactory. In case of wi thd rawal, the scholarshi p is transferred to
another eligible student.
An applicant for adm is ion to Newar k State College, Union,
who wishes to compete fo r a scholarship shou ld obtain a scholarship
application blank from the registrar. This application blank, with
all data inserted and signatures proper ly affixed, must be mailed not
later than two weeks prior to the date of the entrance examination.
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Refunds

Work 'cholarship- R-y legislative acl studen ts demonslralin g need
fo r financial assista nce mav be awa rd ed work sch olarships. T he number
of su ch scholar sh ips shall ·nol exceed twenty-five per cent of th e coll ege
enrollment, and the amounl thu earned hy any o ne sludenl ~hall not
exceed the a mount of tuition. Applications for s uch scho lars hips shall
be made to the Dean of Students.

tire bas is o f pro! 1·s~iorwl prom i~e II pon the rccom rnt'nda l ion of the
Scholarship Commillt'r. P rc{Prence is gi\'cn to students ex perting lo
teach in the Be rrrn-P as~aic a rea.

B. Croce Edu cational ociety cholarslrip in honor of V. Libero
ibilia, Class of /917. T hi s scholarship of $75.00 is a\,arded to a ~ -an
for the sophomo re, junior. or •enio r y<'a r I\ ho has e1 idenced qua lil1es
of ll'ader hip and has maintairwd a satisfacto r y acade mic record. The
a\\ a rd is made upon thr recom mendation of thr cholarshi p Committee

athan
a warded on
Curr icu l um
made upon
the Collrge.

of th e College.

Scholarship of thr
. J. Assoriation for Netarded Child,,,n,
Morris Unit.- Th is Asrnciatio n awa rds the su m of $250.00 either to
be g ranted lo one studcrit o r diYided between two students enteri ng
thei r seni o r year. who a rc pr r pari ng to leach mentall y retarded ch ildren. The awa rd is made on the basis of professional promi e .

Martha. Mangold Memorial
cholarslrip- Thi s sch olarship of
Sl00.00 is award<'d on the basis of professional promise to a student
i n the Curricu l um for Teache rs of H andicapped Chi ldren. The award
is made upon the recommenda tion of the Sc ho lars hip Committee of
the College.

Teresa F. Fit:.:patrick M emorial Sc/10/arship--T his schol a rship of
Sl00.00 is awarded by the ~ewark Branch o f the Association for
Chi ld hood Education to a membe r of the junior class who has evidenced
good scho larshi p and unusual interest in serv ice lo othe rs. The reci pien t must be a memb e r o f th e Association for Ch ildhood Educati on
an d a g raduate of a ·. Trwa rk ele mentar~·- j unior high o r sen ior high
schoo l. or a :Xcwark re•ident. The award is made upon the recommendation of thr Sch olarship Committee of the College.
Scholarship of the 811 siness and Professional lli'omen's Clu b of
Newark- Thi s . cho la rship of Sl 50.00 a yea r is a wa rd ed to a youn~
11oman for he r $eco nd . third. o r fo urth yea r. The scho la r hip is g rant ed
on the ba is of professional pro mise upon the recommen da ti on of the
cholarship Committee of the Co llege.
Lloyd N . Y f'pson M Pmoria l , cho/arships- T11 0 sch ola rship,- of
$125.00 each a re awa rded lo stud<· nl, p repari ng to trach menta ll y
reta rded children. The~· are gra nted on the bas is of professional prom ise upon the recomme 11d11tio11 of the chol a rsh ip Commillce of the
College.

New Jersey Bell Telephone cholarships T110 scholar•h ips of
$300.00 t>ach are :11,ardec! on the ha;.is o f professiona l promise. u pon
the reco mmend ation of thr Schola rship Committee of the College.

T . • ch rribPr , clwlarship.- This scho larship o f $75.00 is
the hasis of profe~~ional promise to a stud en t in the
for T eachrrs of ll andicapped Ch il dre n. The award is
th e recomme nd ation o f the Schola rship Comm ittee of

Scholarship of the . orority-Fraternity Co11ncil- This sch olarsh ip
of $150.00 is awarded for the .en io r yea r to one student or divided
between two students who stand in thf' upper half of their class. who
have contri but ed lo co ll ege acti viti es. and who ha ve not pr!"viously
held a scholarsh i p. The recipient or reci pirnts need not be m ember
of a sorority or fra terni ty.
Scholarship of the Oc('(l/1 Co1111ty Unit of the New Jersey Association for Retarded Children-Thi::. scholarsh ip o [ $150.00 a year for
four year is a wa rded to a re»idcnt of Ocean County o r gradua te of an
Ocean Cou nty Hig h School. who intends to majo r in the leaching of
retarded chi ld ren. Letter~ of a ppli cation sho uld be add ressed to the
Directo r of Admi,;~ions noi la ter than Ma rc h 31st. The reci pi en t i,;
selected fro m a mong th ose who apply.
Community cholarships-A n um ber of student s ho ld scholarships
awarded h y c ivic group s and ot her interested organizations. In cluded
among the don ors a rc commu nity ed ucation associa ti ons, service
o rganizations. and fo undation~.
Memorial Loan F11nd--This endo11·me nt fund . in thr names of
l lelen Craft. L ill ian Hl'l herlon. Bobcrt \1 c Kcnna. and Donald Wal,-;h_
i!\ set up to pro, ide loan~ lo stude nts fo r college expenses.

Scholarships of the Neu• Jersey A ssoriation for l?etarcfrd ChildrPn.
Bergen and Passaic Unit- Thi ~ Association a11ards the su m of $250.00
ei th er to be g ranted to one stud Pnl or di,·ided bet ween l II o students
preparing to tcaC'h mentall y re ta rd ed C'h ilclrcn. The awa1 cl is made on

1. Applica tion must be submitted by the student for consideration by the tudent Loan Com millel'. ,·onsi,ti ni: of the president, rhc clean, the clean of
students and the dean of men, ull ser,in~ ex-ollirio.
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R egu lations ~01·erni11g loa n~ a re a;: follows :

2. Only full-time r~ ident studen ts ~hall be eligible for loans from this fund.
3. The mini mum a mount of loa n shall be $25.00.
4. The purpose of each loan shall be to gi".e the st~dent finan cial assistance
which is directlv or indirertly related to his cducau on.
5. Applications will be considered in the light of:
a. Financial need of the student
b. Professional promise of the student
c. Fi nancial plans for repayment
d. Availability of funds
·
6. Approved loans sh a II ca rry serv,ce
ch arges for each year or portion thereof.
oayable in anvance, as follows:
Sl.00 for loans of $50.00 or less
b. $2.00 for loans of v5 l.OO to $100.00
c. $4.00 for loans over $100.00
7. Loa ns shall be repaid at the rate of at Jea_st dSl0.00 fmonthly , paym~~~sp~yeginning October 1 following graduation or wit11 rawa1 r~m co11ege, WI .
•
menls made on the first of each month, thereafter, " tth the_ exc~pt_1on of
August l and September l. The complete Joan is to be repaid w1thtn one
year of leaving college unless otherwise sti pulated by the Student Loan
Committee.

a.

to the Board its recommendations o r comments concerning the nature
and stand a rds of such examinations, which nature and standards shall
be subj ect to the app rova l of the Board. Entrance examinations will
be given in the latter pa rt of Ma rch. Informa ti on concernin~ the
exact date wi ll be sent upon request. It may al o be obtained from the
applicant's hi gh school principal a nd guidance director early in his
senior year.

Eligibilit y for Taking Entrance Examination. Applicants shall be
at least fifteen yea rs. nine months old. A certificate of birth may be
required. The followin g crC'den tials shall be forwarded to the Directo r
of Admissions prior to the entrance examin ations :

Procedure for Applicants

1. Health report. A report from the fam ily physician concerning the student's
condition of henlth. This report shall be made on a form furni shed by the
registrar.
2. High school personality rating. A rating of the student's personality and probable fitness to SU<'<'ecc! in college cour~e~. This rating ~hall be made by the
officials of the applican t's secondary school on a form furni shed by the registrar.
3. Certifi catr of graduation. A certificate showinp: p:raduation from twelfth grade
of an appro,·ed &erondary •ehool or a certificate showing that the applicant is
scheduled for graduation during the current srholastic yea r. This certification
shall na me the se<'ondary school subjects which the applicant has completed
and in which he is enrolled, the number of weeks ,riven to each subject, the
number of class periods per week, and the scholastic standing of the applicant.
The units to be accepted for admission shall be prescribed by the Commissioner of Education.

Applicants for entrance a re directed to communicate by lette r with
the Director of Admissions requesting an application blank. All blanks
should be properl y filled in and returned to the registrar promptly .
Arrangements for personal interviews with faculty members of the
colleae wi ll be made after the proper support ing records have been
recei~ed. Applications must be on fil e before applicants are notified
of the date of thei r interview and entrance examinations.

Physical Examination. All candidates must be examined by the
college physician to determine whether they a re free from any disease
or infirmity which would render them unfit for teaching. An examination by the physician may be required of 811)' student at any time in
his course lo determine whether h is physica l condition warrants his
continuance in the college.

StudPnt Loan Fund of the Bergen County Council of Parent·
Teacher Associations-Thi s loan fund is open to an y student who has
compl eted one semcs:er in a New Jersey tale College ~nd who is a
~raduate of a Bergen Count) High chool in "hich there 1s a Congress
Unit in membership with th e County Council.

Conditions for Entrance
Conditions fo r entrance to the freshman class of Newark Stale
College are in accordance with the current rul es of the State Board of
Education. In recent years it has become inc reasing(y important to take
the earliest possible examin ation in order to assure one's place in the

Trans/ers with Advanced Standing. Students in
another ew Jersey State Teachers College may
examination to ewark State College, Union. o
been dismissed from a rew Jersey State Teachers
admitted to Newark State College, Union.

good standing in
transfer without
student who has
College shall be

Entrance Examinations. Freshman enter the Newark State College
at the beginning of the fall semester. All applicants for admission to
the freshman class shall take examinations prepared under the direction
of the Commissioner of Educati on. These examinations shall be inspected by the Board's Comm ittee on Teachers Colleges which sha ll report

Appli cants who have successfully comp leted a minimum of two
semesters in an approYed college and who hare an honorable dismissal
may be accepted with advanced credit provided tha t such transfer does
not cause the total enrollment in any cu rri culum to exceed the quota
established by the Commi~ ioner of Education. Courses with content
similar to those required a t the 1cwark State Col lege, 'U nion. are
accepted at full va lue pro,·ided the wo rk is of high quality.
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entering class.

Trans fer students wi II not be accepted who do not have a
cu mu lative grade poi11l average of at leasl 2.0. (To determ ine grade
poinL avera~·e, see Academic Standing P age 22). Trans fe r credit will not
be all owed for letter grades below "C".
The requirem ents fo r g raduation for a st uden t accepted by Lrans·
fer are p lanned caref u ll y in o rder lo prPvent dup lication. T he Lime
necessary for a transfer studen t Lo comp lete g raduation requi remenls
will depend upon Lh e numbe r of courses comp leted berore transfer.
However, the minimum Lime is nrver less th an two full semesters, one
of which shall be the secon d semester of the senior yea r. App licants
for admission by t rans fer who have completed less than two fu ll semes·
Lers in a nother co llege sh a ll be required lo Lake an ent rance examin•
at ion.
A ll advanced c red it :ippl ican ts meet the dean of the college for
a persona l interview. It is r eco mmended that the fol lowin g c red entials
be submitted to the registrar wit h lhe appl ication: (l ) A certified
tr anscript of advan ced cred its and (2) a b rief desc r iption of per~onal
h istory data.

Admission of Non.Re.sidenl wdenls. Students non. resident in
ew Jersey who possess the qua lifications required by Lhe~e rules may
be admitted upon approva l of the p r esident of the co ll ege, provided the
q uota for th e desired cu rr iculum has not been fi ll ed .
Admission of V eterans. Newa rk State Coll ege, Union , h as been
approved for the t raining of veterans u nder Public Laws 16 a nd 346.
T he Veterans Adv isor is avail able in the Dea n of Studen ts Office.

I nfor mation conce rnin g the ,·arious phases of veterans' affai rs
may be secu reel at th e co liege.
Any student who is e ligi ble for Veterans Benefits under The War
Orphans Act ~hou ld see the Veterans Advisor.

High School Subjects Required for Admission
App licants must present a minimum of fif teen secondary sch ool
units or their equivalent. The hi11;h school subjects required for ad•
mission a re c lassified into three g r ou ps as fo ll ows :
].

*English ············--···--·-··················•···················-····-·········-··································· 4 units
*Mathematics (Any college preparatory mathematics) ............................ 1 unit
*Science ( Mu t he u laboratory science) ·····································-············ 1 unit
Ame rican history •······-························--···-········································--·-············ 2 units
2. Limited electives
The follo~1•ing subjects m.ay be u£ed as limited electives: economics, geo·
graphy, .h1~torr, mathematics, "c·ience, social studies, an d foreign languages.
No c redit, 1s given for fewer than two units in any one foreign languap;e.
3. }'ree electives
Any subject completed i11 a n approved high school may be used as a free
elective.
Specific admission requirement• fo r various c urricula are as follows:
1. Ea rly chi ldhood educati on, general elementary and teachers of handicapped
children, j unior high school, 'and secondary school education

:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::~::=::::::::::::::=::: ~ ~~;~

cf~~tit! t~:~ss~.~~.~~'..~..
2.

3.

Veterans Administration form 7.1953, Certificate of F:li gibility, in order
to be eligible for benefits unde r Publi c Law 346.

lf such authorization is not avai !able, the s tudent :;hou Id pay a ll
stand ard ch arge as a non•veteran. Notify the veterans' office at the
co llege when lhis occurs.
The benefits of P ub lic Law No. 16 have been extended to pe rsons
d isch arged from the Armed Forcr s wh o are disabled as a result o f the

.Fine Arts

tf~tft:~Ei;~~~::?:e~::\;)::):)::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::=::=::=::::::::::=:::

OR

2.

lndllStrial Arts
Core prescribed subjects .................................................................................. 8 units
Industrial arts, including mechanical drn wing -······---····························· 2 units
}~;~t!fec~li~~~v.~~..:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::
Evidence of mechanical apti tude and ability to use tools.

On the da y of re/!ist r:1tion the vete ran mu sl present:
l . Veterans Administration form 7-1905, Authorization and otice of En·
trance in to T raining, in order to he eligi bl e fo r benefits under Public
Law 16.

Core prescribed subjects
The specific high school subject, "hich all applicants for admission must
complete are

i~~!~

Evidence of special abilit)' in dra11,ng and rolor harmony.

Approved Seconda ry Schools
Candidates are admilled from pub lic or pr ivate !'.econdary sch ools
approved by the Stale Boa rd of Edu cation. In case of doubt as to th e
accreditation of any seconda ry school. the candidate should ascertain
from the registrar the sta tus o f t.he secondary school from which h e is
graduated or expects lo be graduated.

Ko rean con n ict.
Under P ublic Law 550 (Ko rea n War Act) this insti tution has
been certi fied to train vete ra ns fo r the bachelor of a rts and master

.

.*

of arts degrees in ed ucation.

tng
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Students . deficient in these courses must make up the deficiency by enroll•
non•cred1t courses be fore full admission is granted.

2]

Scholarship and Attainment Standards
Care is exercised to insure hi gh scholarship standards. Selective
procedures are designed to admit only those who may with credit to
themselves and the college undertake the program of studies. Encouragement for superior work is provided through the announcement
each year of the honors group or dean's list. The status of the college
as a fully accredited membe r of the American Association of Teachers
Colleges requires that caution be exercised in retaining any student
who falls below the accepted academic standards.

Academic Standing
The academic sta nding of a student in every subj ect 1s reported
at the end of each semester by a letter grade :
A - Excellent
B - Good
C - Fair
D - Poor
F - Failure
Inc - Incomplete Work
WP - Withdrawn, Passing
WF - Withdraw, Failing
The " F" grade carries no credit.
The "Inc" mark must be removed within 8 weeks after the beginning of the followin g semester un less otherwise indicated by the
instructor, or the grade automatically becomes an " F" .
Any student missing a mid-semester or final examination must
make a rran o-ements
with the inst ructor for late examination within one
t,
week of returning to classes. A fee of $2.00 is charged for each late
examination.
Comp reh ensive evaluation of the student's academic standing is
indicated in his grade p oint average. The numerical equivalents for
determining grade point average follow:
A-4; B-3; C-2; D-1 ; F-0
Students must maintain cu mulative grade poi nt averages as foll ows:
For sophomore standing, the studen t must have completed at
least 26 credit hou rs with a 1.6 average; for junior standing, 58 credit
hours with a 1.8 average; for senior standing, 90 hours with a 2.0
average ; for graduation, 124-128 hours with a 2.0 average. The grade
point average is determined by dividing the total grade points earned
by the total number of semester hours, wheth er passed or failed.
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A student who receives " D" or " F" in 30% of his work is placed
on probation.
The President of the College may dismiss a student whose conduct is detrimental to the College or whose scholarshi p record is
unsatisfactory.
When a student is placed on probation or dismissed, he is n otified
through a personal inter view and a confi rming lette r. A copy of the
confirming letter is sent to the parents of freshmen.
Students graduating with point average of 3.45 or better for a ll
undergradu ate cou rses completed at the college a re recognized as honor
students with the foll owi ng designati ons :
Average of 3.45 - 3.64
Cum laude
Ave rage of 3.65 - 3.84
Magna cum laude
Average of 3.85 - 4.0
Summa cum la ude

STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES
In Section 1 of this catalogue " About the Col lege and You,"
reference was made to the "best teacher you ever had." Invariably when
one analyzes the rea ons a teacher is " the best" , persona l qua! ities
top the list. In other words, although a good professional education is
essential, it is the teacher's personality tha t marks him as outstanding.
Through its student personnel program the college endeavors to select
young people who will grow into good teachers and to provide varied
opportunities for their personal growth.

Selection
Care is exercised in the selection of students to determine whether
they h ave the qualities and capacities demanded by the high standa rds
of the teaching profession. Each applicant is interviewed prior to
acceptance. Interviews are held on an Interviewing Day in March. With
sophomores serving as guides and hosts and hostesses, the candidates
find the day a very pleasant one. School officials an d parents of applicants are asked to cooperate in arranging the appoinlments for these
inten 1 iews which a re an essential pa rt of the application. Selection is
a continuing process throu gh out the fo ur years of college with periodic
reappraisal of the student's fitne5s for teachin g.

Orientation
The period of adjustment from high school to college can be a
very trying one for students. The college, in a variety of ways, helps
the student make the adjustments so that he may start this new ex-
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perience wi th a sen~e of sec urity in h is ne\\ ly found co llege world.
The pre-en trance in te r view provides the first ste p in o ri rntation. for it
brings th e student lo the co ll ege during the winier preceding hi~
admission and g ives hi m an op portuni ty to meet seve r al members of
the facu lty a nd studen t bod y an d lo lea rn about thP col lege program.
The counseling se rvice a l o performs a11 important orie ntati on fun ction ,
not only th rough th e direct he lp given the new studen t by the counselor
but al so through contacts with lhP uppcrc las. men in the counselin g
group.
T he morr forma l o r ientati on prog ram begin s with a two-da y
pe r iod precedi ng the beginning of classes when the freshm<'n and a
group o f sophomo res and upperclassmen are togrthe r on the campus .
During these two days. the freshmen reg iste r, take certain inventories
an d tests fo r g uidan ce purpose. m eet their facu lty counselors, and begin to get acqua inted th rou gh social experiences.
Th is is fo ll owed by a seri <'s of meetings o f the freshmen in small
g r oups, once a week for nine week,. These .informa l discussion periods g ive the ne \\ students some un derstanding of the college prog ram.
including the c unicu lum, the soc ial anci club a ctivili<'s, and the special
counseling se r vices avai lable.
As part of th e orientation prog ram. Lh <' freshmen h aYc a short
cou rse in grooming and social usage. This is in keepin g with the
phi losoph y of the colleg<' that teach er s should be attractive, interesting
p er sons, a nd that it is th e fun ctio n o ( the coll ege lo h elp its students
/!TOW sociall y as well as academica ll y.

maj or problem s. For them the counselor ran he a faculty fr iend , alw11ys
interes l<'d in Lhei r prog ress .
Avai la ble lo students and counselors are se ve ral special coUJ1selin g services. A consu l tant psychiatrist and a ph ys ic ian are part-lime
membe rs of thr staff. Full-Lime m embrrs in c lud e a psycho logist, a
health counse lor, and a sp eech !-pec ial ist. Students may go lo these
spec ialists volun ta ril y or ma y be re(rrred through their fa cu lty co un selor s.

Health Service
The phys ical well-being of ~l pe r:son who e nters the profess ion of
teachi ng is so important that a thoroug h health examination b y the
student"s fami ly phys ic ian is r equired prior to entrance. Subsequent
health e xa mina tions wi II be made b y th e co llege physician.
Th e health e rvi re includes a fo ll o w-up by physician a nd hea lth
co unselor, of a ny necessa r y rorrcclive measures. P e ri odic health examina tions wi th vis ion and audiometri c tes ts are provided. Contacts with
clini cs and hos pitals a re arr:rn~"d throug h the health servi ce when
necessar y. 1n acco rdan ce with the ru li ng of the Stale Board of Education, each stu dent is g iven an annua l X-ray exam ination.
The student a t all times i,s,e nco uragcd lo assume the res ponsibili ty
for the promotion o f h is own hea lth.

Students' Medical Reimbursement Ins urance
Counseling

Medical reimbursement i nsurancP, avai la bl e on an optional bas is.
protects the student from the expen se of the more cost Iy i II nesses and
injuries requirin g hospital ca re. s u rg ical treatment. X-ray r xamination
or consultants' se rvices . The cost is $13.50 a yea r. p ayable al r egis trati on. The insu rance is und e r wri lt e n by thr Mutual Be nefit Hea lth a nd
Accident Association. throug h Hi gham. NC'ilson, Whilridge, and Read ,
I ncorporated, of Philadelphia.

Each student, upon entrance. is ass ig ned Lo a faculty cou nselo r
who se r ves as th at s tudent's advi se r for the e ntir~ co ll ege experience.
Every effo rt is m:ide by the coun sPlo r. through intervie ws and informal
social con tacts, lo become so well acquainted with his counselees that
they wi ll feel frcr to come lo l,im for he lp when need ed. New counsel ees
are ass igned lo the counsel o r each year. Thus each counsr lor has
within his cou nsel in g g roup stu dent s on all four class lev<'ls. with a
total of about twenty students. This comparative ly s mall number of
counselces makes it poss ihlr for advise r an d stude nt really to know each
other. Basic lo th e coun se ling servi ce is the phil osoph y that students
shou ld becomr self-di rective in th e solv ing of th eir proble ms. not that
someone else should do the sol\'in g for them. 1t il the role of the
counselor to h el p the stude nt identify his problems and to approach
his so lu tion cons!ructively. Most s tudents , of coursr . d o not e ncounte r

A cumula tive pe rsonnel rernrd kept f'or ea ch stud ent provides a
g rowing account of his de ve lopment throug hout the four years of
college. In orde r to he lp tl ;c s tuden t understand hi 5 own a sel and
li abilities, student invento r ies arr a dmini ste red each fal l lo all ne w
students The result s of these test~ a re .i nterp reted Lo each student and
become part of his cumulati ve record.
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Records

The Student Organization

Placement
Placement of graduates is faci litated by a comprehensive set of
records which revea l special aptitudes and abilities and outstanding
con tributions lo the student life of the col lege. as well as Lo his academic profi ciency. Every effort is made to place Lhe graduate in the
position for which he or she is best suited.

Every student upon entrance automatically becomes a member of
the Student Organization. Legislative and executi ve powers of the
Student Orga nization are vested in the Student Council, whose members
ship is made up of class representatives.

Clubs
Follow-Up
During the initial teaching experience the college endeavors to
cooperate with employing auth orities in continui ng its advisor y
fun ction.

Student Activities
In order that students may ha ve the opportunity to achi eve the
personal devel opmen t so essential for teaching, the college offers a
variety of experiences designed to assist them in developing their interests and abi lities, in having social experi ences, and in deve lopi ng lasti ng friendships which are so important a part of college life.
The College Center is a building of great conlemporary beauty
and is devoted to the proud service of providing a " living room" for
the campus. It contains comfortable lounges, recreatio n rooms, student publicat ions work rooms and ofTi ces, £mall meeting and dining
rooms, and space fo r art and work demonstrations. A special room
provides a snack-bar for informal socia lizing and light foods. A fine
little theatre is the center of much student and faculty activity. Debates.
lecture series, plays, concerts, films, and other cultural and ed ucational
events take place here in an atmosphere of a friendly and i nformal
spi rit. A we ll-equipped bookstore is maintained for the college and is
designed to meet student needs at minimum expense.
Man y opportunities a re given to studen ts in the direction and use
of this Center. It is gove rned by a Boa rd of Directors composed of
stud en ts and faculty, and the expression of students' needs and desires
is the work of all concerned.
Within the College Center is a sp acious di ni ng room adjoining a
most modern and complete cafeteri a ser vice. The dining room itself
commands a wide view of the campus and is the scene of friendly
gatherings at well -se rved mea18. The kitchens are of lhe most efficient design and a re planned to assure the campus famil y o{ the best of
service. A competent staff provides excellen t food and often aids in
the prepa rati on of s pecial foods for group and class functions.
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Through a diversified progr am of clubs, many avenues for widening h orizons are provided. The clubs a re actua l exp ressions of the
students' own inte rests. When a desire for a club in some new area is
apparent, the club is formed and funds from the Student Orga nization
are made available for its support. Student activities include Memorabilia, the college yearbook; the R eflector, th e college newspape r; the
Norms Theatre Guild; the Dance Study Club ; Nu Lambda Kappa, a
creative writing club; the College Forum ; the Camera Club; the
Women's Glee Club ; the Hi-Lows a nd the Orchestra ; the Collegiate
Council for the United Nations; Wa palanne Club for those interested
in camping and hiking; and the Future Tea chers of Ameri ca and
Association for Childhood Education.

Sports
The Ath letic Association ' has general charge of the inter-collegiate
and intra-mural sports of the college. Inter-collegiate schedules are
provided in basketball and baseball ; and intra-mural programs include
basketball, b adminton, a rchery, deck ten nis, soft ball , volleyball,
shuffleboard and bowling. Throughou t the sports program, the emphasis
is on widespread pa rticipation for the good of all students, as we ll as
on the building of a va rsity program. It is wholesome for every teacher
to have a sports hobby, and ma ny of the sports which students enjoy
in college can provide recreational interest later in life.

Social Program
The social prog ram offers opportunity for deve lopment in still
another direction. By participati ng in class a nd club and a ll-collecre
.
h
b
parties, t e students grow in social competence. The counseling groups,
too, may offer opportunities for lea rnin g what to do in social situations
and how to plan and carry through certain types of social activities.
This is particularly important in th e education of prospecti ve teachers
who will, almost without exce ption, be called on later to help with
such affairs in their own teaching s ituations.
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Honorary Educational Societies
Epsilon Pi Tau. Th e Newark SLale College Chapler of Epsilon
Pi Tau, a national hono ra ry fraternily, open to ranking members of
the underg raduate body pur8u ing an industrial arts major, wa::
established in December, 1936. This honorary industrial arts fralernity
is open al so lo hi gh rankin g graduales in Lhis field. The purpose of th e
fraternity is to encourage high professional stan dards, schola rship ,
and professional a bility in industrial arts and Lo promote resea rch.
Kappa Della Pi. Delta Rho Chapte r of Kappa Delta Pi is an
honor society in education open lo ranking members of the junior and
senior classes of all curricula. A lumni of Lhe college may also become
eligible for membership subsequent lo graduation, upon meeting Lhe
requirements of the sociely. The purpose of the society i to promote
scholarly atlainmenl and professional leadership in ed ucation. Delta
Rho Chapter was established at th E' college in 1938.

The Alumni Association
Any graduate of Newa r k Stale ormal School or Newark Stale
Teachers Col lege is eligible for membe rship in the A lumni Association.
By decision of the sludenl body in 1950, all resident students automaticall y become Associate Members through payment each semesler
of the Student Activi ly fee, a portion of which is contributed to Lh e
Alumni Associali on.
To carry out its prima ry function as the official two-way communi cati on agent belween the co1lege and its graduates. Lh e AssociaLion promoles va ri ous social and professional activities. including
quarlerl y pub Iicalions of a bulletin, the 1ewark laler. The Associa1ion mainla ins an office in the College Center Building. Any information ahoul alumni should be sent to that office. An y req uesls for
information concerning alumni should be directed lo the Executi ve
Sec retary.
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SECTION IV

Curricula of the College and
Description of Courses
The curricu la are o rganized so that the student·s wor k is a blend
of general edu cation a nd s pecialized or professional education . These
two elements pe rm ea te the four years of college. with general ed ucation receiving th e major emphasi s during the ea rli er years and professional edu cation during the latter years.
To provide a core of general educa ti on. th e curricul a of the
various s pecial fi elds requi re in their majo r work comparab le a reas of
l!eneral educa tion. The re i~ a lso a common co re of basic professional
cou rses-those a reas i n wh.ich all teachers hould be well grounded.
I n addition to these two e lements of the cu rri cula, specialized pro•
fess ional courses and professiona lized s ubject matte r courses a re added
lo suit the needs of each curricu lum.

Specific Curricula
The college offers seven professional cu rricu la, all of which lead
Lo the degree of bachelor of arts in educa tion.
The early childhood education curriculum prepares students lo
teach in the nursery school, kindergar ten. and in grades one through
th ree, inclusive.
The general elementary curri cul um prepares students to teach in
any elementary school of the slate in grades one through eight,
inclusive.
The curriculum fo r teachers of han dica pped chil d ren prepares for
leaching in the elementa ry grades; a lso for teach ing the mentally
retarded, speech defective, orthopedically handicapped. partially seeing,
or hard of hea ring .
The junior high school curriculum prepares students to teach in
New Jersey junior h igh schools in the areas in which they have attain•
ed specific competencies. At present, the areas offered at Newark State
College include En glish, mathematics, social science, and science.
The secondar y school curriculum at the present time prepares
students lo teach social science a nd math emati cs in th e senior high
schools of Tew Jersey. Majors in E nglish and science will be offered to
students in the near future.
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The fi ne a1-Ls c urric ulum prepares fo r the teaching of fine art s in
the elementary schools a nd in junior a nd senior h igh schools of New
J e rsey.
T he in du stria l a 1t s cu rriculu m prepares fo r tht leach in g o(
indu strial a rls i n the cleTP('nla r y schoo ls an d in the junio r an<l ~e11ior
h igh schools of the Stale.

Graduate Curriculum
A ?Taduale program fo r th e p rt>pa ralion of masler teach ers and
admini strat o rs i n elemenla ry ('ducation is culmi nated by the awa rdin ::r
of the deg ree of maste r of a rts in education . The a reas of s pecia lizalion
in wh ich students may major a rP s pecial edu cation, ad min istr ation and
s u pervis ion, early ch ildhood educati on, a nd genera l elementa ry educatio n.

Degree Requirement
Candidates for the bach elo r of a rts in education deg ree arc
rt>qu ired to complete the fo ll ow i ng number of semester h ou rs o f work
as are p rescribed fo r th e speci fic cu rriculu m in wh ich th e stud ent is
enrol led: early childhood educalion, 128 semes ter hou rs; general
elemenlary. including teach e rs of h andicapped ch ild ren, 128 semester
hour~; junior h igh school, ] 33-138 semester h ou rs; a nd secondary
edu cation, 128 semesler hou rs .
At least Lwo se mesle rs of resident work must be comple ted al
thi s coll ege.

State Certificates and Degrees
A ll profession al cu rr icu la at ewa rk State Col lege. Un ion. lea d to
the deg ree of bach rlor o f arls in ed ucation . T he deg ree is issu ed unrlcr
the authori ty of the Slate Board of Ed ucation and is prer equisite Lo the
granting of ce rlificales to teach i n the tale.
The maste r of arls degr ee in ed ucalion is awarded u pon the complet ion of the g raduale cu rric u lum in a s pecifi c m ajor fie ld. Al
least h alf of the master 's work must be completed in r esidence, wh ich
can be establish ed bv full allend ance al two ummer sessions.
Limi ted teacher~ college certi fica les. app rop riate to each of the
cu rricula !isled above. a re g ranted by th e State lo a student u pon
gra duation from th e co ll ege. Each certi f-icate en titles the h older to Leach
in any of the g rad es and subjects covered by the curriculum in w hich
he h as been prepa red.
All limited cer tificates as issued al present are va lid for five
years. After th ree yea rs of successfu 1 teach ing expe rience. a teacher
ma y recei vr hi f' pe rmanent certificate upon recomm endation of Lhe
p resid ent of the co ll ege.
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PRACTICUM
Throu ghou l the third yea r, th e co ll ege courses are integ rated
with fi e ld s Ludy a nd partici pa tion in the p ublic sch ools . C lass roo m
intitruction is p lann ed to make the fi e lcl stud y more meaning fu l. an d the
field stud y. in turn. vita lizes int ramu ral learning.
The practicum provides fo r th e g radual inducti on of students int o
teaching as a profe~s io n. Selected pu blic and private sch oo l yslem,;.
offering a variety of pn1.ctical wo rk ing con d itions. h ave ag reed lo
provide nurser y, kindcrgarlen. elemen la ry, junior a n d srn io r h igh
schoo ls as cente rs in which st uden ts may ob. c rve and pa rti cipate.
Se nior hi g h school situa ti ons a lso a re p rovided for fin e arls a nd
indus trial a rls students as we ll as fo r those majo ring in secondary
<'ducal ion.
Each studenl ,·isits va r iouf' cla ~~e,, in one of these eenler,; and
spends his e nti re lime in II c lass ro m al the cente r during one r1uarler .
[n this way an oppo rtuni ty is g iven eac h j unio r student to b uild by
g radual stages a wo rki ng pa rticipation in the regul ar dai l y prog ram
of a public school class room.
The first-hand expe rience o f the practicum p rovidef' fo r :
1.
2.

Realist ic knowledgt> of the teacher's work in the p ubl ic sch ools.
Direct knowledge o f children and young people as they actually li ve,
play, and work.
3. A warene~s of the normal ' gradations of capaci l)' of chilren and young
people through the n nrsery, k indergarten, elemen ta ry, j unior, and senior
school age levels.
4. Acquaintance with the parental and communi ty relalionships of the school.
5. A background of orga nization and administra tion of public elementary
junior high, and secondary schools.
'
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EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUf'ATIO.K

Freshman
Sem.
Per.
3
3
2
2
2
3
3

FlRST SEMESTE R
Ed. 103-De,·elopment of Educational Thought
Eng. JOI- Fundamentals of Communication ..
Health Ed. 101- Physical and Mental Health
Math. 103-General Mathematics ···-·
Ph. Ed. 101-0rganized Recreation
Sci. 101- l ntroduction to Biology ....
Soc. Sci. 103- l·li,tory of Western Civi lization

1-lollrs
3
3
2
2
1
2
3

-

Sem.
flours
3
3
2
2
2
2
3

Per.
3
3
2
2
2
.3
3

SECOND SD I EST ER
Ed. JO.J.-11 uman De, clopment and Beha, ior 1
Eng. 102- Fuudanwntal~ of Communication ..
llealth Ed. 102- Physic-al and Mental l lralth
,\lath. 10.J.-De,niptivc S tatistics .....
Ph. Ed. 102- Orgruiized RecrcJ tion
Sci. 102 l ntroduetion to Biolo:4y ..
Soc. Sci. 10'1 History of Western Civilization ..................

-

16

16

Sophomore
FIRST SDI ESTER
Per.
Ed. 203-Human De,·elopment an<l Beha,·ior 11 ................ 3
Eng. 205- World Literature
3
F. A. 211-Experiencing Art
.3
Music 201- Fundamentals of i\l usic
2
Ph. Ed. 201- Rhythmical Recreation
2
Sci. 203-Introductory Chemistry or
3
Sci. 205- l ntroductory Phpies or
3
Sci. 207- Earth Science ....... ... ...
2
Soc. Sci. 203-Uni ted State, History .................................... 3

Sem.
/lours
3
3
3
2
1
2
2
2
3

SECOND SDI ESTER
Ed. 201-Philo;,ophy
Ed. 25 1- lntroduction to Education of the llandil"apped ....
Eng. 221-Children ·s Literature in Early Childhood
Education .......................................................................... .
F. A. 212- Expcricnci ng \ rt ...................................................
i\lusic 202-F undamentals of l\l usic
Ph. Ed. 202- Rhythmic Recreation ........................................
Sci. 20 I-Introductory Chemist ri ,,r ................................... .
Sci. 206-lntrodm·tory Physics or ........................................... .
Sci. 208- Earth Science ···-··•······••· . ....................................... .
Sor. Sci. 20.J.-lJnited States H istor}

-

17

Per.
3
2

Sem.
/lours
3
2

2
3
2
2
3
3
2
3

2
3
2
1
2
2
2
3

-

18
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Junior
Sem.
FIRST SEi\1ESTER
P er. Hours
Ed. 305-J un.ior Practicum ···················-············-···················
0
Ed. 323-Child De,·elopment and the Early Childhood
Curriculum, I .................................................
6
6
Eng. 321- Language Arts in Early Childhood
Educa tion .......... ········-···-···························
5
5
.\lusic .~21- Mu~ic in Early Childhood Educ-a lion
2
2

SECOND SD1£STER
Ed. 30.J.-Edut·ational Psychology ·······-·························
Ed. 306-Junior Practicum ............... ·······-·······························
Ed. 324--Child De,·elopmen t and the Early Childhood
Curriculum. IJ ···············-··············-···································
Soe. Sci. 316-Principles and Fundamentals of Geography

Per.

Sem.
llollrs

3

3
0

5
2

5
2
10

13

Senior
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 403-Student Teaching ..... .
Ed. 409- Compnrati,·e Education

Per.

3

Sem.
Hours
4
3

-

7

SECO'.\O SEi\lE:,T ER
Ed. 40'1- StudPnt Teaching
Eng. 404- Contt>mporary Lil••raturt•
\ lu•ic 102- .\lu;,ic Appreciation ...
Ed. 424- Parent•Te:icher•Child Relation~ in Early
Childhood Education

Per.

Sem.
/ lours

-

4

2

2
3

3

2

-

ll

S tudents majoring in e arly childhood education hnve 20 semester hou rs o f electives.
Tweh'e of these semester hours are free e l ecti,·cs. The other ri2ht se mester hours of
e lectives mus t be se lec-ted f rom the fo llo wing:

Ed. 4-01- Mental Hygiene
Ed. X24--Visual and Audio Aid,
Eng. 421- Reading in Early Childhc,od Education
F. A. 321- Art in Early Childhood Eduru1io11

Pe,.

Sem.
Hours

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

I. A. 322-lndustrial Art, in Early Childhood Education
;\lath. 322- <\ rithmetir in Early Childhood Education ........
i\lus. •121- ,\ lu~ir in Early Chi ldh ood Education II ............
Ph . Ed. 321- Plar :ind Hhrthm Aeth itie, in Earl,·
Childhood Education ·..........................................:.............
Sci. 422- Scient·e in Early Childhood Education ............... .
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Per.
2
2
2

Scm.
/l ours
2
2
2

2
2

2
2

GENERAL ELEMENTARY EDL"CATION
Freshman
Sem.
Per.
F l RST SD TESTER
Ed. 103-Oe,elopment or Educ-a tional Thought
3
Eng. 101- Fundamentals of Communication ···················-··· 3
Health Ed. 101- Physical and ~lental Hea lth
2
~lath. 103-General Mathematic, ···-··········· ........................... 2
Ph. Ed. 101- Organized Recrea tion ........................................ 2
Sci. 101- lntroduction to BiolO!!l ........................................... 3
Soc. Sci. 103-ll istory or WeMr rn Civi lizntion
3

Scm.

Hocus

SECOND SEl\lESTER
Eel. 104- lluman De,·elopment and Behn, ior l
Eng. 102-Fundamentals of Communication ........................
Health Ed. 102- Physical and l\lental Health ....................
.\l a th. 104-Descriptive Statistics
Ph. Ed. 102 Organized Recreation
Sci. 102-lntroduction to Biology
Sor. Sc i. 104-History of Western Ci, ilization

3

3
2

2
l

2
3

Per.

Hours

3
3
2
2
2
3
3

3
3
2
2
1
2
3

16

16

Sophomore
FIRST SEMESTE R
P er.
Ed. 203-H uman De\'elopment and Behavior I1 ·······-··-··· 3
Eng. 205-World Literature ·······························-··················· 3
r. A. 211- Experiencinj!; Art ................................................ 3
Mu•ir 201- Fundamenuil, of i\lusic ...................................... 2
Ph. Ed. 201- Rhythmiral Recreation {women ) ·······--···
2
Ph. Ed. 201- 0rganized Recrea tio11 (men ) ........................
2
Sci. 203-fo troductory Chemist ry or .................................... 3
Sci. 205-lntroductory Physics or ···-······························-··-··· 3
Sci. 207- Earth Science ···············-··················---······-··-··-·· 2
Sor . Sci. 203-Uni ted Sta tes History .................................... 3

Sem.

Sem.
/lour.<
3

SECOND SEl\lESTER
Ed. 204- Philosophy
Ed. 251- lntroduction to Education of the Ha ndica pped
F. A. 21 2- Experiencing Art ·······-···········································
\lusi<- 202- Fundamcntals of Music ..................
Ph. Ed. 202-Rhythmical Recreation ( "omen )
Ph. Ed. 202-Organized Recreation ( men )
Sci. 204-l ntroduc·tory Chemist!")· or
Sci. 206-lntroductory Physics or
Sci. 208-Earth Science ··-·············
Soc. Sci. 20-1--Uni ted States Historv ···················-·······-·····

3

3
2
l
l
2
2
2
3

P er.
3
2

!lours
3

2
3

3

2

2

2

1
1

2
3

2

3

2

2

2

3

3

17

16
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Junior
F IRST SDIESTER
Ed. 305- Junior Prac tir um ···············································-·······
Ed. 313-Elementarr Curriculum I
F. A. 312- Art in Educa tion .........
~ru~ic 311- Mu,ic in the Elementary School ···-··-···············
Ph. Ed. 311- Physical Education in the
Elementary School ........................................................... .
Sci. 311- Scienre in tht> Element ar\" School ........................

Sem.
Per. Hours
0
5
5

2

2

2

2

2
3

3

2

Sem.
SECOND SEMESTER
Per. !lours
Ed. 304-Educational Psychology ............................................ 3
3
Ed. 306-Junior Practic um .................................................... 0
Ed. 314-Elcmentary Curriculum II ....................................... . 5
5
Eng. 315-English Language Arts in the
Elementary School ............................................................ 4
4
Soc. Sci. 316- Principles and Fundame ntals of Ceogia phy 2
2

-14

-

14

Senior
FIRST SD IEST ER
Ed. 401 -Cla,sroom Applications of Mental Hygiene ........
Ed. 403-Studenl Teaching ....................................................
Ed. 409-Compara th·e Education ...,........................................
Math. 312- Arithmetic in the Elementary School ................

Per.

Sem.
Hours

2

2

3

"3

-

3

3

SECOND ~DIESTER
Ed. 404--Student TP:t,·hing
Eng. 404--Con temporu ry Lite1ature
;\fusic 402-l\lusi,· ,\ pprecialion ...
Soc. Sci. 4111--Ne" J ersey Ccoii;raphy, History and
Government ...

12

Sem.

Per. Hours
4

2
3
2

2

3

-

2

11

T he above to tal I 16 sem t1ler hou rs. Elem,nlary education major. are to sele<" t 12
semester hours of free elect ive» to m11ke n grand lOtftl of 128 Semttster hours .
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TEACHERS OF HANDICAPPED CHILDREN
Junior
The c urricu lar ofTerinl!~ for lhe,e major~ fo r the fir~l t\\O years a re the ~amc
as lho~e for lhe f!e ne ral elementa ry cdu<'a ti on majo rs.
Sem.
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 305-J unior Practicum ........................................................
Ed. 313-Elementarv Curriculum l
F. A. 312- Art in Education ..................................................
Ph. Ed. 311- Physical Educa tion in the Elementary
School ..........................................................
Sci. 3 11- Science in the Elementa ry School
Soc. Sci. 316-Principles and Fundame ntals of Geography

Per.

flours

5
2

0
5
2

2
3

2

2

SECOND SE~IEST ER
Per.
Ed. 304-Educational P oychology ............................................ 3
Ed. ,106-Junior P racticum ...... ........... ................................. Ed. 314-Elemcn tary Curriculum II ................................... 5
Eng. 315- Language Arts in the Elemen tary School ........
4
J\lus. 311- } lusic in the Elementary School ........................ 2

Sem.
f lours
3
0

5
4

2

3

2

14

u

Each stude n t preparinr Lo te ach handicapped c hildrt-n wi ll s peclalit e for tea.ching
a pa rticular ty pe ol handicapped child by comple ting the course in o ne o f the follow ing
grou1>s. con tinuing in the s ame group thro ug h t'he junio r a nd senior years.

Croup I Course~ fo r leac hers of children wh o a re me nta ll y
re ta rd ed.

Crou p I Cour,-c;: fo r teacht'fs o f childrt'n "ho are ;nenta ll~
re ta rd ed .

F. A. 551- Arts and Craft,- fur ~1entatly Retarded ............ 4½
3
Croup II Cou rses fo r teac he rs o f c hildren who ha ,·e ~pecch
d iso rders.

Ed. 550- Orientation in Psychological T estinp; ....................
Ed. 552-Currculum Building for Differe nt '.\ la turation
Lel'els of the Mrntally Retarded ....................................

Sci. 55 1- Ana tomy s nd PhysiolOl!Y of the Ear
ancl Speech Merha nism ....................................................

Croups II and Ill Cou rses for leac hers of children " ho ha, e
spCf•ch disorde rs nnd Cour;;es fo r teache r~ o f children who a re
hard o f h ea ring:.

2

2

Croup Ill Courses for teache r, of ch ildren who a re hard o f
hea r ing.
S,·i. 551- Anatomy and Physiolol!Y of the Ear
and Speech Mechanism

2

2

Ed. 556-Speech P a thology ....................................................
Ed. 553-Phonetics ......................................... ..........................

2

2

3

3

3
2

3

2

Senior
Sem.

FIRST SEMESTER
Per. Hours
Ed. 401- Classroom Applica tion of i\lental Hygiene
2
2
Ed. 403-Student Teaching ·······················-·················
4
Ed. 409-Comparative Education ............................................ 3
3
MatJ1. 312- Ari thmetic in Elemen tnrr Sd,ool
3
3

SECOND SE'.\ I ESTER
Ed. 40,1--Studr nt Tc-aching ........... . ..........................
Eng. 404--Contempornrr Literatu, <·
M usic. 402-J\lusic Appreciation

Per.

Sem.
I-lours
4

2
3

'.!
3

-

-

9

12

Stude n ts 1rajoring in the edu cat.ion of the h:11,dicapp<"d are to e lect lhe courae:necessary to make a total of 128 sem ester hours re<lUired for g raduation.

Croup I Course, for tea che rs of c hildren \\ ho are mentally
rela rcl ed.
Ed. 555- J\Ia te ria ls. \l r thork anrl Prop;rams fo r the
~lentally Herard..d ...... ····•· ······························-···············

Croup II
diso rders.

3

Eel. 554- Heading Di,abili tiPS

3

:ou rs<•~ fo r teacher., of children who ha ve s peec h

Ed. 559- Audiometrk Testing and ll<'a rings Aids ............
Ed. 557- Speed, Clinir I ·······-······· .......................................

2
2

2
2

2

2
Croup II Coursp,; for teach e r,; of c hil cl n ·n \1ho ha,·e s peec h
cliso rdPrs .
Ed. 558- Specc-h Cl inic LI .................

2
2

Croup Ill Courses for teacher, of children "ho are hard of
hea rin g.
Ed. 559- Audiometric Testing aud 11<.'a rin:r \ids ............
Ed. 5502- Lip Readi ng (Speech R ..adingl ........................

Crou p I Co u r;;e.,: fo r teacher;: of childre n "ho are mental))
re ta rd ed.

2
2

39

Croup Ill Course~ for teache r , of child ren
hea rin g .

2
\1 110

Ed. 5501- i\lcthod-i of Teal'hing the ll urd of llea rinir ........

2

a re hard of
3

3

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL MAJORS W ITH COMPETENCIES IN ENGLISH,
MATHEMATICS, SCIENCE, AND S OCIAL SCIENCE

Freshman
Per.
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 103- Dc,·elopmenl of Educational Though1
3
Eng. 101- Fundame nlals of Communira ition ...................... . 3
Health Ed. 101- Physical and Mental Health
2
Math. 161- Basic Mathematics .............. ...............................
:1
2
Ph. Ed. 101- Organized Recreation
Sci. 101- fo troduction Lo Bioloizy or ................................... 3
Sci. 161- Fundamentals of Biologi cal Science
/ Science Competency) .................................................... 4
Soc. Sci. 103-History of Western Civilization .................... 3

Sem.
Hours
3
3
2

Per.
S ECOND SDIESTER
Ed. JO-I-Human Dernlopment and Beha,·ior l
3
Eng. 102- Fundamentals of Communica tion ........................ 3
Health Ed. 102- Physical and l\lental Heal th .................... 2
2
Math. 104-Descriplive Statistics or ···········-······ .............
Math. 162- Descr iplive and Ind uctive Statistics
( Ma themati cs Competency l ..... .
3
2
Ph. Ed. 102-0rganizcd Hecreation
Sci. 102- Introduction to Biology or
3
Sci. 162- Fundamcn lals of Biological Science
4
(Science Competency) .............................
Soc. Sci. 104--History of Western Civili zation
3

3

l
2
3
3

Sem.
!-lours

3
3
2
2
3
l

2

3
3

So11homore
Scm.
Per. Hours
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 203-H uman Development and Behavior II ............... . 3
3
Eng. 205-World Literatu re ................................................... . 3
3
3
F'. A. 261- Fi ne and Tnduslrial Arts ···-······························· 3
J\la th. 261-.\l athe rnatics Analysis I ...................................... . 4
4
2
2
Music 201- Fu ndame ntals of l\1 usicPh. Ed. 201-RhvLhmic Recreation
2
1
Sci. 203 Introductory Chemistry or ........................................ 3
2
Sci. 205- l ntroductory Physics or
3
2
Sci. 207- Earlh Science or ............. .
2
2
Sci. 261- Fundamenlals of Physical Science
(Science Competency) ................
4
3
Soc. Sci. 203- United States History
3
3

Sem.
Per. Hours
SECOND SEl\lESTER
Ed. 251- Tntro<luc-tion to the Education of th e
Handicapped .................
2
2
3
3
Eng. 266- \Vorlc! Literature
;~
3
F. ·\. 262- Fine and I ndustrial Arts
!\lath. 262-l\ la thematical Analysis II
4
4
( Mathematical Competency) .......
?llusic 202- Fundamentals of Music ................ ..................... 2
2
Ph. E d. 202- Rlwthmi c Recreation ........................................ 2
1
2
Sci. 204--Introductory Chemis try or .................................... 3
2
Sci. 206-Introductory P hysics or ............................ .......... 3
Sc i. 208-Earth Science or ...........................
. .........
2
2
Sci. 262-F undamentals of Ph ysical Science
(Science Compete ncy ) ..................................................... 4
3
Soc. Sci. 20 I- United Sta tes History .................................... ~
3

Junior
Sem.
Fll{ST SEMESTER
Per. H ours
Ed. 305-Junior P racticum
0
Ed. 361- Educa Lional Programs for P re.Adolescents and
3
Adolescents I ·······-······································•························ 3
Ed. 551-Speech Correction ...................... .
2
2
Eng. 361- Language Arts for i\dolescenls
(English Competency l .......................
3
3
Math. 371- Field and Laboratory l\lathema tic,; ................... . 3
3
Sci. 361-General Chemistry (Science Competency)
4
3
Soc. Sci. 371- P rinciples of Sociology .................................... 3
3

SECOND SDIESTER
Ed. 306-J unior Practicum
Ed. 362- Edncational Programs for Pre•Adolescents and
Adolescents II ............................................... .
E:ig. 362- F oundati ons of Language ( Engli,h
Competency) ···········•···-·--································
l\lath. 312- Arithmetic in the Eleme ntary School
( '.\la thuna tics Com petency ) .............................
Sci. 362- Gcneral Chemistry (Science Competency )
Soc. Sci. 362-H istorv and Social Science in Grades \'.JX
(Social Science ·competency ) .......
......................
Sol'. S,·i. 366- F undamentals of Geography ........................

Per.

Sem.
flours
0

3

3

3

3

3
4

3

3
3

3
3

3

Senior
Sem.
FIRST SEMESTER
Per. H ours
Ed. 401 -Classroom Applications of l\Lental Hygiene ........ 2
2
Ed. 403- Student Teaching .................................................... 4
Ed. 461- Junio r High School Programs ............................ 3
3
Eng. 463- Ameri can Litera ture ( English Compctt>ncy l .... :{
~
l\Iath. 462-Junior High School :\fathemaLics
(Mathematics Competency) ............................................ 3
3
Sci. 461-Junior High School Science (Science
Competency) ···············-··················································· 2
2
Soc. Sci. 413-Regional Geography of North America
(Social Science Competency) ................................................ 3
3
Soc. Sci. 473-Americnn Go, ernmenl and Politics ............ 3
3

SECOND S D IESTF.R
Ed. 204-Philosophy
Ed. 404--Stude nt Teaching
En ir. 461 -Con t<'mporary Litera ture
En g. 462-Critical App,oaches to Literat ure
( English Compete ncy ) . .................................................
:Music 412- :\lusic Appreciation (Social Science
Competency) ··••·······················-··········-·········-·········-·······
Sci. 464-Earth Science (Science Competency)
Soc. Sci. 472-Introcluction to E conomics (Social
Science Competency)
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3

Sem.
Hows
3
4
3

3

3

3
4

4

3

3

Per.
3

-

3

FINE A RTS EDUCATION
Freshman
Sem.

Sem.

Per.
SECOND S E1\lf:STER
3
Ed. 10,l--Human De,·elopment and Bcha,·ior I
3
En g. 102- Fundamentals of Communi cation
4½
F. A. 142- Design II
F. A. 144- Cra fts Jl ...................... ..........
················ 4½3
L A. 145-Basic Ind ustrial Arts ................ .............................
2
J\lath. 104-Desc ri pt11·e Statistics
3
Sc i. 102- l ntrodu<:tion to Biology

Per. Hours
FIRST SEl\lESTER
Ed. 10:~- Development of EducaLional Though t ............... . :i
3
En g. 101 - Fu ndamentals of Communication ........................ 3
3
F. A. 141- Design L
3
I½
F. A . l ,l3-Crafts 1 .............................. ................................. . 4½
3
Math. 103-General MaLhematico
2
2
Sr-i. 101- l ntrodu(·tioa to Biology
3
2

-

16

flours
3

3
3
3

2
2
2
18

Sophomore
Sem.

Sem.

FIRST SEl\lESTER
Per.
Ed. 203-Human De,elopment and Behavior lf ..... .............. 3
F_;. A. 241- Painting a.~d. _Dr~wing L .................................... 4½
I'". A. 243-Art and C1v1hzat1on I ........... ............................
2
Health Ed. 101- Physical and Mental Health ···············-··· 2
Ph. Ed. 101-0rganized Recreation .... ·······--·····-··················· 2
Sci. 203-Introductory Chemistry or .................. ................
.3
Sci. 205- Introductor)' Physi~s or ............................................ 3
Sci. 207-Earth Science ............................. .............................. 2
Soc. Sci. 103-Hi~tory of Western Cid lization .................... 3

Per.
3
Ed. 204-Philosophy
4½
F. A. 242-Painting and Draw ing l[
2
F. A. 24-<l--Art and C1vilizution II ..
Health Ed. 102-Physical and fl lental Health ................... . 2
2
Ph. Ed. 102- Organized Rcnca tion
3
Sci. 204-lntroductory Chemistry or
3
Sci. 206--1ntroductory Physics or
2
Sci . 208- Ea rth Science ..........
3
Soc. Sci. 104-History of We,tern Cir iliza tion
SECOND SEi\IESTER

Hours
3
:-l

2
2
l

2
2
2
3

Hours
3
3
2
2
1
2
2
2
3

-

16

16
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Junior
FIRST SEl\lESTER
Ed. 305- Junior P racticum
Ed. 3 ~Principles and Techniques of Teaching
F. A. 341- Ar t Education I ...............
F. A. 343-Cernmics and Sculpture I
i\Iusic 371- ilfosic Appreciation
Soc. Sci. 203-Un ited States Historr

Per.

3
2

3
2
3

Sem.
Hours
0
3
2
2
2
3

Sem.
SECOND SEi\ lESTER
Ed. 306--Junior Practicum
Ed. 304-EducaLional Psychology
F. A. 342-Art Education II ................ .
F. A. 344-Ceramics and Scul pture JI
~lusic 372- Music Appreciation
Soc. Sci. 20,l--United States History

-12

Per.

I-lours
0

3
2
3
2
3

3

2
2
2
3

12

Senior
Sem .
FIRST SE?lfESTER
Ed. 403- Studen t Teaching
Ed. 409-Com parative Education
Eng. 205- World Literature
F'. A. 441- Printmaki ng
F'ine Arts Electi \'e

Sem.

Per. Hours
4
3
3
3
3
c!½
3
2

SECOND SEi\ l ESTER
Per.
Ed. 40+-Student Teaching
Eng. 404-Contemporary Literature ...................................... 2
Fin£> Art~ Electi,·e

I-lours
4

2
5

1]

15

S tuJcnts major ing in fine arts eduratio n h ave 19 semes ter hours of elect i"es . Twel ve
( 12) o f these semester hours are f ree electi ves. The ot her s~ve n (7) semester hours of
eh:ctive mus t be rhos e n fro m <'lcctives o ffered by the F ine and Indus trial Arts Depart.•
men t. These are Jis t.ed in the body of the ca talogue. The grand total is L2S se mes ter
h ou rs rec1ui red for graduatio n.
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IN D USTRIAL A RTS EDUCATION
Freshman
Per.
FIRST SE:\I ESTER
3
Ed. 103- Development of Educa tional Thought
3
Eng. 101- Fundamen tals of Communication
2
T. A. 13G-Introduction to I ndustrial Arts
-!
[. A. 131- Drawing I ...... .
-!
r. A. 133-Woodworking I
;\lath. 103--Ceneral ;\lathemati c~ ......................................... 2
Sci. 101- l ntroduction to Biolop:y ............................................ 3

Sem.
Per. Ho1irs
SECOND SE:\IESTER
3
3
Ed. 104--Human DPYeloprnent and Behavio1 I
3
3
Eng. 102- Fundament als of Com munication
2
4
T. A. 132-Drawing lI ...................
2
4
T. A. 136-Craphi c ;\ rts I ............... .
2
:\1ath. 104- Descripti, r Statistic• ........................................... 2
2
2
:\1ath. 132- Applied .\l athematics
2
3
Sri. 102- I ntroduction to Biolop:y

Sem .
Hours
3
3
2
2
2
2
2

-

-

16

16

Sophomore
Sem.
Per. Hours
FIRST SEMESTER
3
Ed. 203--H uman Den•lopment and Behavior II ................ 3
2
Health Ed. 101- Phy,ical and ;\[ental Health .................... 2
2
3
F. A. 141- Design I
2
4
T. A. 233-?lfotals I
1
2
Ph. Ed. 101- Organizcd Recreation
2
3
Sci. 203--Tntroductory Chem istry or
·)
3
Sci. 205- lntroductory Physics or
2
2
Sci. 207- Earth Science ....................
2
2
Sci. 231- Applied Science ....................................................
3
3
Soc. Sci. 103-History of W<! 0 tern Ci ,·ilization

Per.
SECOND SE.\IESTER
Ed. 20 1-Ph ilo,ophy ................................................... ............... 3
2
H ealth Ed. 102-P hysical and :\lcntal Health
1. A. 234--Ceramics ..................................... .............................. 4
4
J. A. 236-Handicrafts I
4
I. A. 238-Electricity ···-·
2
Ph. Ed. 102- Organized Recreation
3
Sci. 204--lntroductory Chemistry or
3
Sci. 206-Introductory Physics or
2
Sci. 208-Eanh Science ..................
3
Soc. Sci. 104--History of Weslern Ci,•ilization

-

Sem.
Hours
3
2
2
2
2
l

-

2
2
2
3

17

17
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Junior
Sem.
FIRST SEMESTER
P er. Hours
Ed. 305- J uni or P racticttm
0
l. A. 333-Metals lI ..........
4
2
I. A. 335-Woodworking ll ...................................................... 4
2
I. A. 337-Principles and Techniques of Teaching
I ndustria l Arts ................................................................... . 2
2
Music 371-Music Appreciat ion .............................................. 2
2
Soc. Sci. 203--United States HiHory ... ................................. . 3
3
I. A. Elective
4
2

SECOND SE:\lESTER
Per.
Ed. 306-Junior Practicum
Ed. 304-Educational P&)'chology ........................................... 3
I. A. 336-Craphic Arts II ........................................................ 4
I. A. 338--Principles, Methods, and Curriculum in
Industrial Arts .....................
2
Music 372-Mu~ic Appreciation
2
Soc. Sci. 204--United States Historr
3
I. A. Elective
4

Sem.
Hours
0
3
2

2
2
3

2

-

13

14

Senior
Sem.

FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 300-Principles and Techniques of Teaching
Ed. 4-03--Senior St udent Teaching
Ed. 409- Comparative Education
Eng. 205- World Literature
[. A. 433--Electronics

P er.
3

Hours

3

3
4
:i
3

4

2

3

-

SECOND SEM ESTER
Ed. 404-Senior Student Teaching
Eng. 404-Contemporary Literature ...................... .
l. ·\. 434-T,ansportation ...........

15

The abo,•e to tal 11 2 semes te r hours. Indus t rial arts majo rs are to c hoose four (4 )
semester hours o f electives offered by the Fine and Indus trial Ar ts Oe partrnen t and
twel ve ( 12) semester hou rl'I of free electives to make a grand total o f 128 se mes te r hours.
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Per.
2
4

Sem.
/fours
4
2
2

-8

SECONDARY EDUCATION: MATHEMATICS MAJOR

Freshman
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 103-De,·elopment of Educational Thought ................
Eng. 101- Fundamenl.:lls ol Communication ........................
Health Ed. 101-Physical and Mental Health ....................
Math. 161- Basic Mathf.matics ...............................................
Math. l 71-College Algt'bra ............... .
Ph. Ed. 101--0rganized Recreation
Sci. 101- l ntrodncti on to Biology

Sem.
Per. Hours
3
3
2
3

3

-I

4

2
3

1
2

3

2
3

-

Sem.
Per. Hours
SECOND SEi\IESTER
3
Ed. 104--Human Di:velopment and Behavior I ................... 3
3
Eng. 102- Fundamentals of Commun ication .............. .. .... 3
2
Health Ed. 102- Physical and Mental Health ................... . 2
2
2
Math. 104--Descriptive Statistics
4
4
~iath. 172- A nalytical Geometry
1
2
Ph. Eel. 102-Or!!;anized Recreation
2
3
Sci. 102-1ntroduction to Biology

-

17

18

Sophomore
Sem.
Per. Hour;
FIRST SEMESTER
3
3
Ed. 203-H uma11 Developmen t and Bcha,·ior l I
3
3
Eng. 205-World Literature ................. .........................
4
4
i\'lath. 271- Calculus I ..............
2
2
Music 371- Music Appreciation
2
3
Sci. 203--lntroductory Chemistry or
2
Sci. 205-lntroductory Physics or ........................................ 3
2
Sci. 207- Earth Science ............................................................ 2
3
SoC'. Sci. 103-History of Western Civilization .................. 3

Per.
SECOND SDl ESTER
Ed. 20-1-Phi losophy .................................................. ........... .. 3
Math. 272-Calculus 11 ........................... ................................. 4
2
Music 372- Music Appreciation
3
Sci. 204--lntroductory Chemistry
3
Sci. 206-Introductory Physics or ........................................
Sci. 20&-Earth Science .......................................................... .. 2
Soc. Sci. 104-History of Western Civilization .................... 3

Sem.
Hours
3
4
2
2
2
2
3
14

-

17
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Junior
Per.
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 305--Junior Practicum
Ed. 370- Principles and Techniques of Teaching
Secondary Education ......................................... .
3
Math. 371- Field and Laboratory Mathematics .............. .. .3
Soc. Sci. 203- Uni ted States Hi~tory ................................. .. 3

Sem.

Sem.
flours
0

-

SECOND SEi\l ESTER
Ed. 30 I-Educational Psycholo11y
Ed. 306-Junior PraC'ti cum ......... ..
Math. 372- 1\fodern College Goemetry
Soc. Sci. 204-United States History

3
3
3

Per.

If ours

3

3

0
3

3
3

3

9

9

Senior
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 403-Studcnt Teaching
Ed. 409-Comparnti,·e Educat ion ..................... .................... .
Math. ,HO- Teaching Secondary School l\fathematics ......
Math. 471- Mathematical Statistics ........................................

Sem.
Per. Hours

SECOND SF:i\lESTER
Ed. 404--Student Teaching
Eng. 404--Contem porary Literatur.~
Math. 472- H istory of l\Iathemati cs

4

3

3

4
4

4

4

15
The aDOve total 107 semester hours. Studenls majoring in mathematics in the secondary school are to elect nine (9) semester hou rs in a min or fie ld ns well a s twehe
(12) semestc.r hours of free electives. making a total of 128 semester hours for g' l'adualion .
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Per.

Sem.
Hours
4

2

2

-

2
2
8

SECONDARY EDUCATION: SOCIAL SCIENCE MAJOR

Freshman
FIRST SEi\l EST ER
Ed. 103---Development of Educational Thought
Eng. 101- F undamentals of Comm unic:ition ..
Health Ed. 101- Physical and l\lental Health
Math. 103---General Mathematics
Ph. Ed. 101- Organized Recreation
Sci. 101- l ntroduction to Biolop;y
Soc. Sci. 103---Historr of Western Civilization

Per.
3
3
2
2
2
3
3

Sem.
Hours
3
3
2
2
1
2
3

Per.
SECOND S El\lF.ST ER
3
Ed. 104-l-luman Development and Beha,·ior I
3
Eng. 102- Fundamentals of Communication
2
Health Ed. 102-Physical and J\lental Heal th
Math. 104-Descriptive S tatistics ........................ ................... 2
2
Ph. Ed. 102- Organized Recreation
3
Sci. 102- Introdurtion to Biology ..
3
Soc. Sci. 104-History of \Ve~tern Civilization

-

Sem.
Hours
3
3
2
2
l

-

2
3

16

16

Sophomore
FIRST S EMESTER
Ed. 203---H uman Development and Behavior 11
Eng. 205-World Literatu re .....
Music 371- Music Appreciation
Sci. 203---Introductory Chemistry or
Sc.i. 205- lntroductory Physics or ..
Sci. 207- Earth Science .......................................................
Soc. Sci. 203---United States History .............. .
Soc. Sci. 271- History of Eastern Civilizations

Sem.
Per. Hours
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
3
2
3
2
2
3
3
3
3

Per.
SECOND SEl\lESTER
Ed. 204-Phi losophy ..................................... .............................. 3
2
!\Iusic 372- Music Appreciation
3
Sci. 204-l ntroductory Chemi stry or
3
Sci. 206-lntroductury Phyo1cs or
2
Sci. 208-Earth Science .............
3
Soc. Sci. 204-U ni ted States History
3
Soc. Sci. 272-History of Eastern Civilization

Sem.
Hours
3
2
2
2

2
3
3

-

13

-

16
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Junior
Sem.
Per. H ours
FIRST SE.\r!EST ER
0
Ed. 305--Jtrnior Practicum
Ed. 370-P rinciples and Techniques of Teaching
3
Secondary Education ..................... .
3
Soc. Sci. 371- Principles of Sociology
3
3
Soc. Sci. 373---World Politics ............. .
3
3
Soc. Sci. 471-Growth of American Thought ....................... 3
3

Sem..

Ed.
Ed.
Soc.
Soc.
Soc.

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
304-Educalion P sychology ............................................ 3
306-Junior P racticum ·······-··········································· Sci. 366-Fundamcntals of Geol('raphy ........................ 3
Sci. 372-Teaching Secondary School Social Studies 3
Sci. 472- Introduction to Economics ............................ 3

-

Hours
3
0
3
3
3
12

12

Senior
FIRST SEJ\l ESTE R
Per.
Ed. 403---Student Teaching ................. ................................. Ed. 409-Comparati,·e Education ............................................ 3
Soc. Sci. 413---Regional Geography of North American .... 3
Soc. Sci. 473---Unit e.d States Government and P olitics .... 3

Sem.
HourJ

Sem.

Per.
SECOND SEl\[ESTER
Ed. +0+-·Student Teaching ...................................................
Eng. 404-Contcmporary Literatu re ...............
2
Soc. Sci. 4i4-The American Business Sy~tem
3

1
3
3
3

HourJ
4

2
3

9

13
The above total 107 semester hours. S tude n ts majorin« in social iicience in the sec•
ondary school are to e lect nine (9 ) se mcs~r hours in a minor fie ld aw w ell ai 1.-..•elve ( U )
cc me.iter ho urs of f ree electives: a tot.a l of JZ8 semester hour& for ~rnduntion.
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
The cou rses regularl y offered by the co llege are listed and
described according lo depa rtments on the following pages. An attempt
has been made to limit the de cripti\e mate rial. Editorial comment regarding the need a nd a im of the course has been omitted.
The number precedinp.- each course desi/?llates the year in which
it is offered. the curri culum, and the semester. The first di git of the
number indi cates the year in which the subject is given; for exam ple,
one denotes freshman year. two denotes sophomore. The second digit
denotes the curriculum. Zero denotes subjects required of all students.
One denotes s ubjects required of students in the general elementary
curricu lum : two. the kindergaten-primary curriculum; three. the industrial art curriculum ; fou r, the fine a rts curriculum ; five. the
curricu lum for thr teachers of handica pped chi ldren; six the junior
hi gh school curricu lum: an d seven. the secondary curri culum.
The third dig it is odd if the subject occu rs in the first-semester and
even if it occurs in the second semester. The leller X before a digit
represents an e lective open lo all students.

The cou r;:es during the junio r and senior year deal wi th the
theory and practice of education as an immediate preparation for teaching. Principles developed from the hi;:tory of education , from philosophy, psychology. anth ropology. and sociology a re appl ied and translated into methods of teachi ng the va rious subjects. of aiding the
personal adjustment of pupils. of defi ning the professional function of
the teacher, of conducting the socia l enterprises of the cla sroo m. and
of evaluating the results of the teache r·s effo rts. The content of s pecific
courses is more full y descriLed below.
Because of its concern with the unde r! ying principles of educa tion,
the education department accepts a responsibi lity for leadership in a
continuous critical exam ination of the cu rriculum and the teaching
p rocess in the schools, as well as the co nti nuous improvement of the
whole college program for the education of teacher . o far as the
maturity an d experience of the students warran t. they have an opportunity to contribute to this creativr effort to build a bette r curricu lum
and lo refine the teaching process.

Ed. 103 Development of Educationa l Thoug h t (3 em. hrs.)

EDUCATIO

The purpose of the course i~ to ( 1 ) analyze the interacti on of
cu lture an d ed ucation, (2 ) devel o p fro m an historical pers pective the
evolution of modern edu cati on. and ( 3) examin e con tem po rary is ues
and problems found in American education today. Field tri ps to pu blic
schools are made to i Ilust ra te principles discussrd in class.

Courses under this head ing pro vid r the mo re speci ficall y profes iona l content and the co re experi ences whi ch help to g ive pro•
fessional directi on to the offerings of a ll departments. College clas room
, Lud y i~ c losely re lated to fir$l-hand l'xµe ricnces in cooperatin g schoo ls
and agencie where the stud ent learns by observati on. participation. and
responsible leader hip how to \,ork with ch ild ren a nd youth. The
education depa rtment recognizes its major responsibility for provid ing
and in terpreting these p rofessiona l laboratory experiences.
The basic profession al courses of the first two yea rs help to
establish the social a nd psychological foundation of education. Th"
labo ratory is the . tudent's ho me or co llege community. an d visits are
made to schoo ls representati ve of contrast ing types of communities and
educational prog rams. Begin ning in the second yea r. a systematic study
is made of children and youth al differen t maturity le\·els in the
elementar y. junior. an d enior high schoo ls.
In the junior year the basic professional courses fun ction as the
core of th e junior practicum. whi ch draws together the profe sional
offerings of all the departments. The professional content noted in the
cour e de cription s may be treated either in coll ege clas es or i11 the
labo ratory situatio n. In the eni o r yea r the education depa rtment offer.i ngs a gain ser ve a an integrating fun ction with the emphasis p laced
upon responsible s tud ent teachin/!:.

Designed to help students gain an understanding of human behavior from pre-natal de\·elopmcnt to maturity. thi s interdisciplinary
cour e includes the study of phy ical. intellectual. emotional, and
socia l behavior . Emphasis i,, placed on child growth and development,
Behavior characteri tics of different a ge leve ls. indi\·idu a l d ifferences,
and method of adjustment a re considered. The stu dent is introduced to
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Ed. 104

Huma n Development a nd Behavior I (3 sem. hrs.)

This first course in general psychology is designed to help the
student obtain a better understanding of human behavior both a a
contribution to the tudent' general education and as a basis for fu rther specialization in profe~ iona l cou rse in educati on. ome of the
topics for conside rati on are the scientific method in psychology. sensation, perception, emotion, mot ivation. learnin g, memo ry, measured
intel ligence. reflecti ve thought. personalit y formation, and applied
pi-ychology.

Ed. 203

Human Development and Behavior II (3 sem. hrs.)

the technique of studying individuals a nd to research findings on the
characteristics of normal children. He begins lo analyze lhe influences
a ffecting g rowth and de\'rlopment and their rela tion lo the learning
process.

Ed. 204

Philosophy (3 sem. hrs.)

This cou rse allempts to present the student with a general introduction 10 the discipline of phi lo o phy which will be usefu l in the
student's effort to cla rify his philosoph y of life as well as his edu ca tional phi losophy. Creal men an cl their idea~ are identified, the
schoo ls of ph ilo ophy are defined and the is ues basic to them a re
d iscussed. Primary materia l~ are used as much as poss ible, an d an
efforl is made to illustrutc phi losop hir. thi nking by referring to
cultural issues. Among the topics considered a re the meani ng- of
phi lo ophy. reali ty. k no" ledp;r rnlues. a nd ocial philoso ph y.

\ Ed. 251 Introduction to the Education of the Handicapped
(2 sem. hr .)
Earl y detect ion and prope r educational care of a l I handicapped
children are provided for 111 th is cou rse. Incidence, causes, a nd diagno sis of handicaps :?S we l I a consideration of differenl remedial procedures a re cs~ential to an y adequ ate progra m. Visitation will be made
to ob!'rn·e program!' for the mentall y an d physicall y handicapped.

E d. 304

Educational P sycholog-y ( 3 sem. hrs.)

This cou rse emph asizes tho e aspects of p ycho logy which most
immediately apply to teaching. IL is primari ly concerned wilh a critical
a na lysis of the learning process, ils theo retical foundation, and its
app lication. Among othe rs it conside rs the fo ll owing topics: learn in g
and culture, lrial and error, conditioned response, insight, reflect ive
thought. creat ive thought, and appli ed psycho lo/!y in teachi ng.

Ed. 305-306

J unior Practicum for All Curricula (0 sem. h rs.)

Profes ional laboratory ex periences are here integrated with
co ll ege classes. The studen t musl present as prerequisites a satisf actory
academic record and evidence of s uccessful participation in wo rk wilh
r hildre n or ~•011lh . ( ee desc ripti on o n p. :B of th e ca talo/!ui') .

Ed. 313-314

E lementary Curriculum (10 em. hrs.)

Ed. 323 Child Development and the Early Childhood Curriculum I (6 sem. hrs.)
This course is the first pa rt of an eleven semester hour sequence
which will show the development of the curriculum for children of
the nursery, kindergarten, and prima r y grades. New aims, approaches,
methods and mate rial s in ea rl y chi ldhood edu cation th at have been
der ived from current know ledge and research in child deve lopment
will be considered and evaluated.
Jn Educati on 323 attentio n wi ll be focused on the cu rri culum for
the nursery and kindergart en child. I ts historical development and
recent trends which are based on the ch ild development approach will
be noted. Students will stud y and evaluate many different techniques
and materials that good teacher use in va r ious acti,·ities. as well as
obser\'e and participa te in nurseries a nd kindergartens. pecial em phasii, will he placed on the u~e of a rt media and other creative mate rial s.

Ed. 324

Early Childhood Curriculum II (5 sem. hrs.)

Emphasis in this part of the ele,·en hou r sequence wil l be on the
program for the prima r y g rades. Various curricul ar approaches used
in d ifferent school systems wi ll be studi ed. uggestive. fun ctional lea rniug experiences based on ~ound principles of child development
fo r children of diffe rent ag<>~. maturity levels, and abilities in the
primar y grades wi ll be explored by the student . The integration of
subject an•as such a ~ocia l scieuce, arithmetic. scie11ce, health, language
arts. crafts, art. mu!'ic. and physical edu cation will be shown.

Ed. 361-362 E ducationa l P rog-ra ms for t he Pre-Adolescent
and the Adolescen t I and II (6 sem. hrs.)
This coursr introduces the student to curriculum policie and
practice in the junio r high school. Typical junior high school programs
are studied throug h l'isits to local schools and throuoh
the
•
t)
literature on the su bject. The nature of co re instruction is iden tified .
Investigations are made of the process of p lanning and p repa r ing
lessons and resource units. The student is al so prepa red to fulfill the
requirements of the field part of the practi cum.

Ed. 370 Principles a nd Techniques of Teaching in Secondary
Education (3 sem. h rs.)

Thi co urse will int rodu ce tht> student lo ( 1 ) the teachin g of the
various subject ma tter areas ( 2 ) curricu lum patte rns found in the
e lemen tary school s, an d ( ~) process of planning.

. This course introduces the student to curriculum patlerns, plan~tng techn iques, methods of di cussion, and to general prin ciple of
instruction required for teaching in the seco ndary school.
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Ed. 401 Classroom Applications of Mental Hygiene
(2 sern. hrs.)

so that the slu<lent will become more familiar with the behavior of
individua ls, especially th e menta l Iy han dirappPd, in lest si tu ations.

Devoted to an examination of the principles of mental hygiene
and thei r applications to ed ucation, this course includes the consideration of such topics as personality formation, emotional needs. techniques of adjustment, defense mechanisms, neurosis, psychosis. normal
deviation, and the class room application of mental hygiene.

Ed. 551 Speech Correction (2 sem. h rs.)

Ed. 403-404

Student Teaching for All Curricula (8 sem. hrs .)

Gradual induction into teaching is given. The studen t i assigned
as co-worker to a successful teacher in the public schools. The assignment is made on the basis of the present training needs of the student, but facto rs of convenience and preference a re also conside red.
The s tudent is supervised and rated by his co ll ege superviso r wit h the
assistance of the cooperating teacher. The work includes all activities
of teaching, both planning and execution. By th e end of the period, the
student takes full charge of the class for several days al a timP.

Ed. 409

Comparative Educa tion (3 sem. hrs.)

A comparative analysis of education in representative Asian,
African, European, and South American countries is µresented. Emphasis is p laced on the social, political, an d economic foundations responsible for the deve loping of specific educational systems.

Ed. 424 Parent-Teacher-Child Relationships in Early Childhood Education (2 sem. hrs.)
The role of the teacher in establishing a workin g relationship
with parents and lay groups that arc concern ed with the welfare of
young ch ildren wil l be studied. The stud ents will be helped to understand the paren t's and chil d's point of view and to know s pecific techniques a nd materials for condu ctin g pa rent-teacher conferences. group
meetings, child stud y groups, and wor kshops. Community and human
resources which may be used to enrich children 's experiences wi ll be
expl ored. Special attention will be given to p roblems related to ch ild
hea lth and nutrition.

This is an orientation cou rse fo r a ll classroom teachers. Attention
will be given to the rerognilion an d treatment of s peech disorders due
to structura l, emotional , or mental co nditions.

Ed. 552 Curriculum B uilding for Different Maturation Levels
of the Mentally Retarded ( 3 sern. hrs .)

An analysis is made of a ll cur ri cu lum material suitable for the
education of the mentall y retarded. Empha is is given to building a
curriculum from selected materi a ls whi ch emphasize the social and
vocational adjustmen t of the menta ll y retarded. Defin ite considerat ion
is given to the bu ilding of a unified curriculum which meets the social
and emotion al need of mentall y retarded of different maturational
levels.

Ed. 553

Phonetics (2 sem. hrs.)

The speech sounds from the acoustic. visual, and kines io logic
approaches are studied. This is an essent ial rourse for teaching ph onics,
for work in general speech improvement. and fo r aid ing ch ildren with
articulatory speech defects.

Ed. 554

Reading Disabilities (2 sem. h rs.)

Means of adapting the readin g prog ram lo individual needs is
tressed. Attention will be centered on the neurological, physical, men tal, and emotional aspects which may impede learning. A su rvey wi ll
be made of the literature pertaining to the teach ing of slow-learning
children. Material suitable fo r slow-learning chil d ren will a lso be
assembled.

Eel. 555 Materials, Programs, ancl l\fethods for Teaching the
Mentally Retarded ( 3 sem. hrs.)

Junior High School Prog rams (3 sem. hrs .)
This cou rse wi ll be primarily conce rned with observation and
discussion of selected junior high school prog rams.

Emphasis is on the construction of programs which wil l adequately correlate skill subjects with the co re of interest, emphasizing subjecttime allotments. and subject spacing. Consideration wi ll be given to
the evaluation and use of a ll reco rds. Curricular materials, which can
be used to teach menta ll y handicapped chi ld ren at various levels, will
be selected and com piled.

Ed. 550 Orientation in Psychological Testing (2 sem. hrs.)

Ed. 556

An overview of accepted verba l and objective cl in ical tests which
are in use in most psycholog ical clinics is g iven. The cou rse wi ll provide for practice in the ad mini stration of a few tests unde r supervision,

Consideration is given to the speech disorders of aphasia, stutter•
ing, cleft palate speech. aphonia. and lo the speech of the physically
and mentally handicapped.
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Ed. 461

Speech Pathology (3 sem. hrs.)

Ed. 557

Prerequisites fo r ta kin g this course are ( l ) Speech Co rrecti on
( 2) Phonetics, and (3) peech Patholog y.
This is the first sem!'ster of a t wo-semester course givin g an opportunity for cli nica l p ractice with different types of s peech hand icapped, in diagnosis. referral lo olhr r s prcialists. an d traini ng and treatment p rocedures.

Ed. 558

Speech Clinic (Part Two-2 sem. hrs.)

Prerequisites for taking thi · cou rse arc (l ) Speech Correction
( 2) P honetics. and (3) peecl1 P athology.
This i the second ·emesle r of a two-semester course. Part two
offer an opportunity for clinical practice with different types of
speech ha ndica pped in diagnosis. referral to othe r specialists, and
tra ini ng and treatment procedu re.

Ed. 559

Audiometric Testing· and Hearing Aids ( 2 sem. hrs.)

I nstruction in the methods and techniqu e of conducting hearin g
tes ts and of usin g hea ring aids is a vita l part of this course. Considerati on is g iven lo the relationshi p of heari ng loss to s peech and lan guage an d in the attention that mu sl be g iven lo remedial educational
procedures.

Ed. 5501 Methods in Teaching the Hard of Hearing
( 3 sem. hrs.)
Specia l methods and techn iques in leachin g the e lementary subjC'c ls
lo ha rd of hea ring ch ildren are emp loyed. Empha is is placed on the
coo rd ination of rea di ng. speech. hearing. a nd s peech readin g.

Ed. 5502

Lip Reading (Speech Reading ) (2 sem. hrs.)

An a nalysis of the visual speech-readi ng problems, with methods
and techn iq ues fur teaching s peech readi ng, is presented. Foundation
procedures, fun damenta l exercises. sou rce material . and teaching
p lans are an essential part of the cou rse.

Ed. X24

ENGLISH

Speech Clinic (Part One-2 sem. hrs .)

Visual and Audio Aids (2 sem. hrs.)

Tncluding the stud y of s uch audi o-visual materia ls of instruction

as picture . charts. slides, recordings. th e motion picture, an d educational radio and television, this course a lso covers the operation of audiovis ual eq uipment. pecia l attenti on wi ll be g iven lo the natu re of the
above mate ri a ls, problems of selecti on. and techniques for their use in
the classroom.
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The stud y of English in a teachers college has the multip le pu rpose of exten din g the student" under landin g of lang uage and lite ratu re. developing his abili ty to co mmu nicate effectively. and eq uippi nl!
him to guide chil dren's growth in the language arts. F'or this reason
the program in Engli h offers course designed to increase the student's understa ndi ng and appreciation of g reat works of lite rature.
extend and refin r his commun ication skill s, and prepare him professionall y to teach the lang uage art s in the elemen tary and junior
high school.

Eng. 101-102

Fundamentals of Communication (6 sem. hrs.)

Reading, writi ng. s pea kin g, and listenin g a re studied and practi ced
as communica tion ski lls in thi cou rse. Emphasis is placed upon
elfectivene ., cla ri ty, and accuracy in the use of English fo r personal
and professional purposes. The major concepts of ling ui stic sciencr
are studied and eva luated in relation to present-day Engli h. [n truction
is given in the ba ic speech skill s, and the importa nce of approp ri ate
standards of s peech in th e teachin g profession is emphasized.

Eng. 205

World Literature (3 sem. hrs.)

Selected readings in world literatu re from ancient time to the
present day constitute the basis o f thi s course. Literatu re is studied as
an in terpretation of the contin uum of human exper ience. and the stu dent's unde rstandi ng of the i nte rrclation~hip of literatu re with the other
arts is fostered . Lecture-discussions promote c ritica l rrading. and opportun ities a re offered for integrating literature with oth r r area s of life.

Eng. 224
Children's Literature in Early Childhood Education (2 sem. hrs.)
Students wi ll study the different techni ques and merits of sto r ytell ing a nd will have the oppo rtu nity to put these into practice with
groups of children. They wi ll learn lo evalua te th e suitabil ity of
stories, poems, and informationa l mate ria l fo r va rious age levels. They
will become fa miliar with good contemporary author and ill ustrators
of children's books as wrll as kn ow something of th e historical deve lopment of the literature fo r young chi ld ren.

Eng. 266

World Literature ( 3 sem. hrs.)

This course continues the work of E nglish 205. and is required of
tho c seeking Eng lish competency in junior hig h schoo l education .
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• Eng. 315 Language Arts in the Elementary School
( 4 sem. hrs.)
This course js desi gned to dc\·elop the pros pective teacher's com petcncP in guid ing children 's experience in the lang ua ge arts. ft in•
c lud~s an introduction to p hilosoph y. materials. and methods fo r
teachin g literature. reading-, writing, and speaking in the e lementary
school. The characte ri stics of a sound lan guage a rts program a re
studied through lecture-discussion rev iew of current research , and closr,
in teg ration with the st udenl's practicum experience.

E ng. 321 Language Arts in Early Childhood Education
( 5 sem. hrs.)
The de\'el o pmenl of language skill s (s pea kin g. reading. wri ting)
in youn g ch ildren at various age levels is presented here. Studenh
study techniques for providin:r a sound lang uagP program for nurserykindergarten-prima ry age children. as wel I as del'elopi ng their own
s kill s in speaking, story-te lling. reading aloud. and handwriting. This
work necess itates that students study impo rtant resear ch in this area.
eval uat e. and lea rn to use various method s and materials of instruction.

Eng. 361

Language Arts for Adolescents (:3 sem. hrs.)

In this course youn g people's inter ests are ex plored , and ways
of meeting, extending, an d re finin g these in terests through literatu re
are studied. Student~ a l o consider vari ous modern approaches to the
Leaching of speakin g. reading, and writing. The design of the course
thus enables the prospective teacher Lo guide you ng adolescents in thei r
total lan guage development.

E ng·. 362

Foundations of Language (3 sem. hrs. )

Th e purpose of this cou rse is to g ive the pros pective teacher a
survey of the background. g rowth, and structure of the Eng lish language from its Jndo-European origin to modern times. an introduction
to the science of linguistics. an appreciation of several forei gn lan•
guage patterns. a nd a rich fund of information in th e fields of
general language.

Eng. 404

Contemporary Literature ( 2 sem. hrs.)

American, En glish. and European literature of the twentieth
century is explored in thi cour e. Ideas. forms. an d trends are studied
in relation to the social. aesthetic. and ethi cal assumptions of contemporary life. Besides the C'Ommon readin gs rNJuircd of a ll. each student plans a program of independent· reading lo meet his personal
needs and interest .
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Eng. 421 Reading in Early Childhood Education
(2 sem. hrs.)
This course is one of the guided electi\·es for the early childhood majors. It is intended to g ive those students who are planning to
teach in the primary g rades additional methods and materia ls for
developing readin g readine~s. for gui ding child ren·s first steps in
learnin g to read, and for carrying on a fun ctional reading program.

Eng. 461

Contem1>orary Literature (3 sem. hrs.)

This course is an expansion of English 404 and is offered for
three semester hours lo those seek in g En glish C'Ompetenc\· in junior
high school education.

Eng·. 462

Critical Approaches to Literature (3 sem. hrs.)

Through this course students are he lped to an a lyze the qual ities
and p hilosoph y of literature cons idered as part of li fe. itse lf and to
apply th e principles of li terary critic ism to a broad selecti on of
writings from the literature of man y ages and peo ple~. The student's
own critical writing i gu ided and evaluated.

Eng. 463

American Literature (3 sem. hrs.)

This f'.Ourse offers a su,vey of American li te ratu re from its beginning to the presen t day, with specia l emphasi$ upon the emeqrcnce
in l ite rature of the America n ideal. Earl1 student is encouraged to select an area for individual stud~· withi n the large r framework of the
course. Besides extending thei r own literary backgrounds, students
develop competence in transmitti ng the Ameri ca n litera r y heritage to
young people of junior hi gh sc hool age.

FINE ARTS
The content and procedures of the cou rses in fin e arts are selected
to give the student these understandi ngs :

1. Everyone has the ab ility lo create and lo appreciate a rt.
2. Rounded develo pment of personality requires the exercise and
development of this abilit y.
3. The arts are both the r eco rders and p redictors of civilizati on .
4 . Art is Lhe expression of the pe riod an d the culture in which it
is created.
5. The a r ts permeate da il y li \'ing.
6. Art is both product and proce s.
7. Art is emotion and in le llecl, idea and technique.
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8 . Art communicates ideas and emotions through the language
of vision.
9. Similar principles govern expr ession and communication in a ll
the arts.
Four principles govern the selection and organization oI the conLent of the fin e arts curriculum:
1. The art curricu lum provides contact with a l I the di scipline!>
whi ch co11Lribut e lo the student's understandin g of the culture
and its sources, and also to his effectiveness as a citizen or
a d emocracy.
2. The art curriculum p rovides conlacl with those di ciplines
whi ch contribute to the student's understanding of the principl es of learning and maturing, since the art teach er is p r imarily an educato r.
3. The a rl curri culum provides th r student with experiences in a
variety of a rt forms so that he may develop command over
the basic knowledges, techniques and skills of each form. since
this is the content of his teaching .
4. The a rt curriculum provides. in each course, a three-fold experiencing of per5onal achievement of techniques in the a rt
form, contemporary a nd historic development of the a r l fo rm .
and the pattern of child g rowth and development in the art

Des ign I and II (6 sem. hrs.)

Required for Fine Arts Majors
Design I required for Industrial Arts Majors
Design II an elective for Indu strial Arts Majors
This course .is a broad orientation lo the art forms of our cu lture,
with ~pecial emphas is being p laced on the arts of dail y li vi ng. Basi c
content in clu des a functional stud y of the elements and princip les of
<lesion
th rouoh
in dividu a l experi mentation with a wide variety of
t,
0
materials. Contemporary examples of desig n in painting, scu lpture.
archi tecture. furnitu r e. g raphic design. a nd othe rs wi ll be sludiecl
throu gh museum tr.i ps, gr ou p discussion. and re lated readings. Des ign
I' is a prerequ is ite for Des ign II.

F.A. 143-144

• F.A. 211-212

Ex1>eriencing Art I and II (6 sem. hrs.)

Required for General Elementary and Early Childhood Education
Majors
This cou rse i,- designed lo g ive i;tudents the expe ri ence of a rl
through c reatin g, selecti ng, a nd anal yzing a rt products. The em ph asis
is placed on the de\·elopmen t o f an unde rstanding of the natu re of art
and th e expe ri ence of art, the sig nificance o f these lo the individ ual
and to the culture. The co11len t is selected f rom all art forms and is related to student needs and inte rests. P e rsonal exploration of material s.
tools and proce;;ses of art, readin gs in contempora ry and histor ic forms,
and trips to appropriate source~ are procedural methods of th e course.

F.A. 241-242

Painting and Drawing I and II (6 sem. hrs.)

Required for Fine Arts Majors
Elective for others

form.

F.A. 14 1-142

struction in va ried mater ials. Th e basic c raft experiences provided by
this course can he furth er deve loped th r oug h the student's choice of
electives. Activi tie,: of the cour·sl.' are so planned as to allow the
individua l s tudent some choi ce in p lanning his proi:rram of activi ty.
Bo!h semes ters wil l include a stud y of contemporary crafts a well as
a consideration of th e ro le of craft activit ies in the a rl prog ram of the
public schoo l.

Crafts I and II (6 sem. hrs.)

Required for Fine Arts Majors
Elective for others
This cou rse is an int roduction to severa l fundamenta l craft areas,
including metal s, jewelry, textil e de~i /!n, leather, pupprlry and con -
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This is a studio cou rse dealing with two-dimensiona l design and
expression usin g many med ia. O pportun ity will be prov ided for the
student lo explore a wide variety of materials and a lso to develop a
greater profi cien cy in the use of a medi um of his own choice. Althoug h
both semesters may be elected. P a intin g and D rawin g T is prerequi site
for Painting a nd Dra wing II.

F.A. 243-244

Art and Civilization I and II ( 4 sem. hrs.)

Rrquired for Fine Aris Majors
Elective for others

A study is made of historic periods in which the a rt products
most cl earl y reflect the cultur e. Th e impact o n art of geographi c con di tions and social. economic, and re li gjous forces is studied. Contemporary art forms a re examined throu gh a s tudy of their historic
root . The course serves to integ ra te the student's historic art info rmation and Lo develop his c ritical and eva luative abilities. A lthough
both semesters may be e lected. Art and Civi lization I is prerequ isite
for Art and Civi lizat ion H .
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F.A. 261-262

Fine a nd Industrial Arts I and II (6 sem. h rs. )

Required for Junior High c/1ool Majors
The conlent of this cour,-e is s imila r lo th a t d escribed under
Experiencing Art I and TT . Addition a l emp hasis v, i 11 be p laced , ho1,1<ever, upon lhe ro le of lhe industrial arts in the c urriculum o f the
juni or high school. Since this is the on ly r equire d c o urse in l~e
visual arts for jun ior hig h school majo r slude nls, co u r se conle nl w.t!I
he adjusted to provide an inlroduction to lh e princ iples a n d procedures
in a rl education, including child g rowth and d e ve l opmen t in c rea tive
acti vities, the psychology of a rl. the role of lhe c 1·ealive process i n thP
education of ch ildren. and th e rel atio11s hi p o f the- arts Lo lhe junior
high school core cu rriculum.

F.A. 312

Art in Education (2 sem. hr. . )

Required for General Elementary Major s
The natu re and function of the arts in c hi ldhood education are
studied through lecture and discussion. exa mp le s of chj ld arl. readings in the p sych olog y a nd philoso phy of art. stud y of r esea rch findings
in lhe nalure of thP devc lo pmenlul p a tte rn of g raphi c a nd plast ic expression, and studio work in mate rial s and processes appli cab le to lhc
school situation. T he sludent sludies the pla c e of t h e a r ts in the total
vrog ram and good practices in curri culum org anization. Practical
~spects of teaching art, such as ,;ource;s o f mate riab and tool s. their
cost. care a nd organization, arP studi ed.

F .A. 321

Art in Early Childhood Education (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for Early Childhood Edu cation Majors
The nature and fun ction of c realive experi e n ce in e arly ch ildhood
education arc studied through g rou p di scu ssi on. rel a ted readin gs. a nd
studio activities using a var iety of m e dia. Co n s ideration wi ll be gi ven
Lo the developmental nature of crea ti ve g ro w th and lhe practical problems of planning a nd organizin g a prog r a m in the gra phic and plasti r
arts for young children. Studio activiti es w ill b e ca rried on b y the
studen t using th ose materials a nd p rocesse s whi c h are app licable lo the
ear lv chi ldh ood edu cation class rooms. \\ith e mpha:;is p l a ced o n the use
of f~und-materi als and th e improvizati on of t ool s and equ ipme nt.

e r will emphasize Litt· nat11rc of the creati ve procc-ss, chi ld growth a nd
development in creati ve ac ti1 it y. the psychology of a rt, and the techniques of planning and teachi ng art experiences. The second semester
will dea l primari ly with ana lysis of the student's leachin g experi ences.
princ iples of curriculum plan ning. ana lysis of selected art curricula.
a nd the practica l problems o f studi o organiza ti on an d ma na gement of
tool s and mate ria l:-.

F.A. 343-344

Materials a nd meth od5 in ccrami t:s a nd sculpture will be exam ined concurrenll y. The introduction to ceramics will emphas ize th e problem of design. lhe bMic form i ng processes such as hand building a nd
casting, and methods of s urface trc-atmen l. Three-dimensional design in
sculpture will in volve the use of a num ber of processes and material s
such as terra cotta, wood, stone. plaster, metals, and plastics. A survey
of contemporary forms in ceramics a nd sculpture will be made throu gh
museum trips, d iscuss ion. and readin gs. A stud y will be made of thP
three-dimen ional exprlc'ss ion of children.

F.A. 441

Printmaking· (3 sem. hrs.)
Required for Fine Arts Majors
Elective for others
'

A wide va riety of materia ls a nd processes in pri nt making a re
explored by the student, with emphasis bei ng placed on the processe,most app licable lo the 8chool situa tion. Techniqu es such as lino leum
cut, woodcut. wood engravi ng. etching, drypoint, and the use of improvised materials in prin tma kin g will be examined through studio
experi ences. A study of design and expression in contem pora ry prints
will be made th rough mu ~eum trips. discussion. and readings.

F.A. 551

Arts and Crafts for Mentally Retarded (3 sem. hrs.)
Meanin gful and interesting man ua l activi ties for seq uen tial skil l
development are taught. These projects wi ll be with wood. leather.
p lasti cs. metal. cerami cs, basketry, ca rclhoard. a nd weaving.
F.A. X41

F.A. 341-342

Art Education I a nd II (-1 sem. hrs.)

Required for Fine Arts Majo rs
Elective ior Industrial A rts Majors
The ro le of th e expressive arts in the e du c ation of th e child is
analyzed throug h lectu re. di scuss ion, and r e adings. a s well as the
student's first-han<l expe riences in Juni o r Practi c u m. T he first semest-
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Ceramics and Sculpture I a nd II (4 sem. hrs.)

Required for Fine Arts Majors
Elective for others

Commercial Desig n ( 2 sem. hrs .)

Elective fo r all students
This is an introductory sturl y of contemporary forms in commerc ial design, including adverti in g layout, lette ri ng. dis play and
packaging. I n addition to a consideration of desi!\11 factors, the student wil l en gage in studi o acti vities in these a reas. Studio work will be
suppl emented by g roup evaluation and related readin gs.
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F.A. X42

Home Desig·n and .Furnishing (2 sem. hrs.)

i:,lective for all students
After an a nalysis of contemporary living needs and a study of
today's building materials and methods, tbe student engages in workshop activities in the design of home interiors and furnishings. Histo ric
forms of building are studied in order Lo illustrate the relation between
the culture and the architectural form.

F .A. X43

Weaving (2 sem. hrs.)

l!.'lective for aU students
The content of this cot1 rse deals with design in woven fab rics,
treated th rough stud io experiences in hand weaving. After a consideration of the methods of weaving and sim ple, imp rovised han d looms,
the stu dent will stu dy the operation of table and .floor looms. The design problem i n woven fab rics wi ll be central, with the student being
invo lved in o riginal textile design ing as well as the mechanical operation of the loom. Contempora ry fo rms i n textile will be exam ined
through museum and shop visits, group discussion, a nd readings.

F.A. X44

Cos tume Design (2 sem. hrs.)

J:,'lective for all students
This is a funda mental course i n principles of designing fo r
costume. The p roblems of function, mate rials, and exp ression will be
in tegrated with basic aspects of visua l design. Studio experiences in
costume designing and i ll ustration wi ll be p rovided. Contemporary and
hi storic forms wi ll be examined th roug h museum trips, discussion and
readings.

F.A. X45

Jewelry (2 sem hrs.)

Elective for all students
This is a stud io cour~c: dea ling wi th factors of design and construction in jewelry. Em phasis wi II be placed on the basic forming pro•
cesses with copper, sil ver, and pewter. A I o con sidered will be the
met.hods of sloneselli ng aud meta! enamelling. A study wi ll be made
of jewelry design of our own and selected historic periods.

ill ust rate the developmen t of co mtemporary practices. ome consideration will he given lo the p roblem of staging dramatic presentations
with children.

F.A. X50

Advanced Painting ( 3 sem. hrs. )

Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine Arts Faculty
This is a continuation of the drawing experiences of the required
co urse P ainting and Drawing I and II. The student wi 11 carry on an
individu a l exploration of a pai nt ing medium of his own choice, with
the consu ltat ion of the instructo r. Although indi vid ual studio experiences will co mpri se the basic content of this course, an advanced
analysis of con temporary fo rms in painti ng will be accomplished
through museu m tri ps, group analysis and di scussion, and related
readings.

F .A. X51

Life Drawing ( 2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine Arts Faculty
A stud y of the human fo rm is made th rough experiences in drawing from life. Emphasis will be placed on a rticulation, gesture, contour, and mass. A consideration will be made of the human form in the
art exp ression of other cu lturl:)s an d our own.

F.A. X52

Philosophy of Art Education (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine Arts Faculty
T heory and practice of a rt in education comprise the basic content of this cour~e. Wi de reading in the phi losophy and psychology
of a r t education will be the source of criteria for evaluating cur rent
theories and practices. A st ud y will be made of the hi storical roots of
contemporary theo ries in art education.

F.A. X53

Advanced Ceramics ( 3 sem. hrs.)

Stagecraft (2 sem. hrs.)
ElectivP for all students
Stagecra ft involves a stud y of th e fundamental techniques used in
scenery construction. management, and Iighting. T he student wil I carry
o ut studio problem in 5tag!' desig n, wi Lh emph asi placed on play
a na lysis in terms of the needs of exp ression, materials, and time
factors. The historic develop ment of stage setting types will be used to

Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine Arts Faculty
This course provides opportunity Lo conti nue, on an advan ced
level, the ceramic experiences of Ceramics and Sculpture I a nd TI.
Cou rse content includes a rl rnnced forming methods and surface treatment, with emphasis placed on throwing on the potter's wheel and th e
compounding of ceramic glazes. A thorough analysis of the problems of
ceramic design wil l be made th rough museum trips, lecture and discussion, and related readings.
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F.A. X46

F .A. X54

Advanced Sculpture (3 sem. hrs.)

Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of thP Fine A ris Faculty
This is a con tinuat ion o f the scul ptu ra l design aspect of Cera mi cs
and Sculp ture I and l [. Content includes advanced tech niques in threPd imensional d e ign. with em p hasis placed on d irect ca rving in wood
and the u5e of metals. A tho rough an a lysis wi ll be
a nd stone' castin«
o,
made of the design an d exp ression qualities of the work of contemporn ry scul ptors.

F .A. X55

Photography (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for all students
Photogr aph y as an ar t fo rm is exam ined th rough a ~tu dy of the
requir emen ts of desig n and ex pressio n. Fundamenta 1 p rocesses will hr
studied, including exposu re. deve lopin g contact p ri nting, and en lar gin g. Em ph asis will be p laced on the express ive qua lity o f the
photograph th rough a stu dy of the wo rk of contempora ry photograp hers.

F.A. X56

Li thography and Silkscreen ( 3 sem. hrs.)

Elective for all students
Th is cour e will deal with the makin g of p r in ts by stone and
metal plate l ithograph y a nd with the silkscreen process. Em ph asis
wi ll be placed on the ex pressive a nd d esign qu alities of the pr int. A
study wi II be mad e o f contemporar y fo rms in lithogr aphy and silk
screen through mu seum trips. discussion, and re la ted read in gs.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

The stude nt majo ring in the in d ustria l arts is expected to have
contact with industry through h aving actua ll y wo rked in a n ind ustria l
esta blishment. This is obta inable in the summe r or p receding the
stu den t's en ro llment at th e college.

I.A. 130

Orientation
Introduction to Industrial Arts (2 sem. hrs.)

Reqnired for Industrial Arts Majors
The purpose o f this course is to fam il ia rize the studen t wi th th e
nature, conten t, and implications o[ the industri al arts prog ram. An a lys i5 and discussio n o f many of the prob lems r elating to the fu rther
development of industria l a rts as an essen tial pa rt o f gene ral educa ti on
wi ll be included.

I.A. 337 Principles and Techniques of Teaching Indus trial
Arts (2 sem. hrs.)
RPquired for Industrial Arts Majors
P atterns of organ ization, c lass management, leachi ng meth ods, and
lesson pl a nnin g a re of p rima r y concern in th is cou rse. An opportu nity
to recognize a nd a na lyze the many prob lems of teachin g industria l
a rts wi ll be provi d ed . Th e co urse is p ractical in view point in that it
d ea ls with teaching s ituati ons an d per sonal relatio nships.

I.A. 338 Principles, Methods, and Cur riculum in Indus trial
Arts ( 2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arts Majors
The m ajo r area of th iti co urse en tai ls the study of accepted indus tria l a rts curricu lum a nd leaching p racti ces used in the publ ic
sch oo ls of New J ersey. Speci fic problems will inc lude shop or ganizatio n, fi na nce, safety, d istribu tion of supplies and equipment, pu b lic
relatio ns, evaluat ing and reco rd keep ing, shop plan ni ng, equipment
se lection, and the ind ustria l a rts teacher and h is professio n.

T he industrial arts proga rm of the coll ege p rop oses lo increa::-e
the student's knowlPdge and sk ill - in the maj or industria l a rt areaswoodwork, metal work. plastics. e lectricity, mech anical d r awing, and
th e grap hi c arts . I t i presupposed that the studen t enro lling fo r the
ind ustria l arts p rogram has h ad p relimina ry traini ng and contact in his
secondar y schoo l wo rk with in dustria l a rts subjects. in addition to
increasin g the above know led ges and skill s, the stu dent is di rected in
the techniq ues of teaching ind ustri al arts in the second ary sch oo ls.
The industria l a rts depa rtment emph asizes th e relation of the
cu ltu ral as pects of a rts to the development of civilizatio n and the
vital par t tha t ind ust ry p lays in the lives of each of us today. Creative
satisfactions resulti ng from welld es igned and carefull y execu ted pro jects a re provided for in the ex perience the student finds in th is area.

This cou rse enab les th e student lo acq ui re a gener al backg roun d
in the fie ld of mech anical drawi ng . I t will include instrument select ion and use, basic d esign, mu Iti-view drawing, lettering, d imension _
n otes, blackboard ill ustr atio n, geometric construction, g ra phs, Lo po•
g raph ic d rawing. and r ep roduction of d rawi ngs.
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I.A. 131

Courses of Instruction
Drafting
Drawing· I (2 sem. hrs.)

Reqtiired for lrzdustrial A r/s Ma.jars
Elective for all Fine Arts Majors

I.A. 132

Drawing II (2 sem. hrs.)

Required for all Industrial Arts Majors
The second experience in th<' drawing a rea embodies surface de·
view~. p ictorial revelop menl. revo lutions, secll. o:1a I views.
aux1Tary
1·
presentation., and axonometrie drawing.

I.A. 232 Drawing III (2 em. hrs .)
Elective for All Indu strial Arts Ma jor.1

I.A. X31

Woodworking I V (2 em. hrs.)

Elective for I nduslrial .4 rts Majors
Th e fou rth ex perience in th is area provides for a dva nced work in
the wood area. lL wi II ent:ii I wo rk in the techn ique of mass production
and ca rpent ry. Each stud!'nl will design a pro jecl that can be m ass
produced. Thi,- wil l require a ll jigs a nd fixtures necessary for its
manufacture.

Graphic Arts

ings, and assemhl y dra1, i11g~.

I.A. 136 Graphic Arts I (2 sem. hrs.)
Required fo r In dustrial Aris Majors
Elective for Fine Arts Majors.
A general introducti on lo the fi el d of gra phic arts i~ given in th is

I.A. 331 Drawing IV (2 sem. hrs .)
Elective fo r Industrial Arts Majors

course. The a rea inc ludt> ,, study of basic information, layout and
des ign, hand composition. proofing, d i tri hu tion, pi lot pres o peration,
methods of dupli ca tion. b loc-k prin ti ng. and line cul making.

The fou rth expe rience in this a rea embodies all aspects_ of
architecturnl drawing . I ncluded in the course are p relim ina~ sketch'.n g,
perspective drawi ng and mode ls, working dra wi ng. detail drawin g,

I.A. 336 Graphic Arts II (2 sem. hrs . )
Required for Industrial Arts Majors

The thi rd expe rience in the drawing area inc ludes adv~nced design. fastener s, ,:hop p roce;;ses, gearing and cams, exploded view draw-

construction

ymbo ls and s peci ficati ona.

The emphas i

in thi

oecond ex per ience with gra phic a rts wil 1

be placed on ad, anced techniques o f gra phi c reproduction. The stuWood
I.A. 133 Woodworking I (2 sem. hrs.)
Reqziired for Industrial Arts Majors
l n this introductor)' cou rse in woodworkin g, skills. techniques,
a nd procedures a re acqui red throug h acti ve partici_pation. The area
includes lum ber selection and use; use. ca re, a nd maintenance o f_h ~nd
too ls; jo in le ry; fa!'tenin g devices and ha rd " a re: ca rvin g. a nd fin1s h111g

I.A. 335 Woodworki ng II (2 sem. hrs .)
Required for Industrial Arts Majors
This course p ro, ide for the de,·elopme nt of advanced s~lls, tech niques, and procPdu re, pertain ing to th e use. safely. and. mamt~nance
o f all com mon woodworking machine r y. Ad vance techniques 111 ma•
ch ine and wood finish ing wi ll he inc luded.

I.A. X30

Woodworking III (2 sem. h rs .)

Elective for Industrial Arts Majors
This course is d e!'ig ned lo meet the needs of individuals d esirin g
addi tiona l ex pe rience in woodwo rki ng. Instructio n wi ll be g iven in the
a reas of pallern making, rab inel making, a nd upholstery.
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dents wi ll expe rience the a rt o f d r ~• point etchi ng. wood cul making,
rubber stamp making, silk ;sc reen printing. letter press printing,
photography. and bookbindi ng.

F.A. 141-142 Desig n I a nd II (6 sem. hrs.)
Required for Fine Arts Majors
Design I required for Industrial Arts !Hajors
Design II an eleclive fo r Indu strial Arts Majors
Th is cou rse is a broad orienta ti o n lo th<' a rt forms of ou r cultu re,
with s pecia l empha i!' be ing placed on the arts o f da ily living. Basic
content includes a fun ctional study o f th e elements and principles of
des ign through individual experimen tation \,ith a wide variety of
material s. Contemporar y pxa mple~ o f des ign in painting, sculpture.
a rchitecture, furniture. grap hic d('~ ign. and others will be studied
throu gh museum t rips, g roup d iscus,-ion and related readings. Design I
is a prereq uisi te for Desig n II.

I.A. 43, Graphic Arts Ill (2 . em. h r .)
Elective for Industrial Arts Ma jo, s
This cou rse wi ll be primaril~ concerned 1,ith ad vanced techniqu es
of offset printin g and photograph y.
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I.A. 233

Metal
Meta.ls I (2 sem. hrs.)

Required for Industrial Arts Majors
An introduction to the a rt of meta lworking, thi s co urse g ives the
student an opportunity to acqu ire fund amental kill • tech niques, and
procedures throug h active participation. This a rea inc:ludes design
and development of project , je we lry. etchi ng. ename ling. sheet metal.
art m etal , and bench met a l.

Tran portation
I.A. 434 Trans portation (2 em. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arts Majors
This cou rse presents a n introductio n Lo the area of trans portation
with the s tudy o f internal and cx lernal co mbu Lion engine. repai r and
maintenan ce o f the l\\O and four cyc le eng ine commonl y used in our
society. an d th e investi gation of diesel and other forms of power.

Crafts
I.A. 333

Meta.ls II (2 sem. hrs.)

Req1iired for Industrial Arts Majors
Em phasis is placed on the development of ad vanced skill s, techniques, and procedu res perta ining to the use. safety. maintena nce, and
oper ation of a ll common metalworking machinery. Area of work
include machine !>hop. fo rge, heat treating, foundry. metal sp inning,
brazi ng, we lding, solderin l=(, and e lectroplating.

I.A. 236

Handicraft I (2 sem. hrs.)

Required for Industrial Arts Majors
This course g ivrs th e student a basic understa nding of co lonia l
handi crafts. Areas of \\ o rk include basketry, waITle weaving, loom
weaving. rope makin µ-, leat her. candle making, a nd the like.

I.A. 234

Ceramics (2 em. hrs.)

Required for Industrial Arts Majors

I.A. X32

Metals III (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for Industrial Arts Majors
This cou r e is designed lo provide ad rnnced experiences for th ose
individuals who desire lo peciali ze in a particular phase of m etal working. The content of the cou rse· wi ll be d etermin ed by the need s of
the students enro11 ed .

E lectricity a nd Electronics
I.A. 238

Electricity (2 sem. hrs.)

Required for Industrial Arts Majors
Presented in this cou rse is a comprehensive study of elect rici ty
including: theory of atomic structure, static l'leclrici ty. circuits. powrr.
resistance, wire s izes. temperature, magnetism. e lect ro motive fo rce.
measurement and mete rs, motors, generators, and appliance repa ir.
Opportunit y \\ ill be provi dr<l for the !'Ludenl to a ppl y this technica l
information.

I.A. 433

Mak in g polle ry hy slab. coil. thro\\ ing. an<l casting: decoratin<>
with slip, underg lazc, sgrafTito and glaze'; and stacki ng and firin g th;
kil n comprise important part o[ th e cou rse.-. The rela ti onship o[
materi a l, processes. and fun ction, as a ba~ is of des ign in ce rami cs for
in dust ri a l p roduction. is ~turli ~d.

I.A. X34

Ha ndicrafts II (2 em. hrs.)

Elective /or Industrial Arts Majors
A continua tion of H andicrafts I. this cou rse inc ludes wo rk in the
arC'as of co rk, keenr, cement. heads. cop per foi l. plaster of paris, adva nced leath er, an d the like.

I.A. X35

Plastics (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for all Industrial Arts Majors

Plastics is play ing an important role in our modern indu trial
society. This cou rse wil I con~ist of an ;nt rodu ction to plasti cs cutting
.
,
'
f ormtng,
fabrication. fini hin g a nd polishing procedures. internal
ca rving, and methods o f m oldin g and castin g.

Electronics (2 sem. hrs.)

Service Courses

Required for Industrial Arts Majors

I.A. 145

Basic Industrial Arts (2 sem. hrs.)

The work within this a rea will pe rmit th e student lo become
familiar with the theor y and component parts of equi p ment used in
communications, rad io, and television. The student wi ll be required lo
design a nd con Lrucl an electron ic d evice suitabl e for use in th e
industri a l arts prog ram of the econda ry chools.

Methods of working in wood. meta l, and plastics comprise th e
basic content of this course. Ernphasi is placed on the use and care
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Required for Fine Arts Majors
Electit'e /or others

of hand Look Related subj ect. such as sou;-ccs of supp li es. o rdering of
mate ria ls, 1ools and equipment. and th!' use of hand tools in the r la. 5·
room. will be developed through leclur<', di scussi on. and readings.

I.A. 322 Industrial Arts in Early Childhood Education
(2 sem. hrs.)
Future ea rl y ch ildhood education teachers lea rn in thi s cou rs<' how
to ha ndle tools and materials fo r activity programs in the nurse ry
school. kindergarten, and fir l three grades.

I.A. X33

Comprehensive General Shop (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for Indu strial Arts Majors
Thi course has been de ig ned lo permit the sluclent to make a
p ractical application of the princip les and phi losoph y of the general
shop. The progn:m fo r each tudcnl will he indi viduall y planned,
making u. e of the entire laborato ry and faci lities.

I.A. 312 Industrial Arts in the Elementary School
(2 sem. hrs. )
Acquainting and as isling pros pectirn l<'oche rs in the use of tools
and materials in acti,·ity programs throug h the elementary grades,
1his course 111strucls in tool processe~. variou:s mzdi a. and LhPi r use.
thus helping chi ldren live. \\ Ork. and play mor<' intelli gC'ntl y in our
i nduslri a I society.

I.A. 435

Elementary School Indus trial Arts (2 sem. hrs.)

This cou rse has been dc~ ig ned lo devel o p the ability for c riti cal
th inking, planning, prob lem olvinl! in construction. skill in th e u se
of hand tools. afety in the usr of tool s, thrift and econom y in th e use
of mate rial s. as well a!: an app reciation of craftsman hi p.
Activities within tlw course are weaving. basket ry. copper rcprou::se, a rt metal, copper e,rnmelin g. woodwo rk. the constrution of visua l
aids and man y othe r inlert'~li ng acl iviliC's.

HEALTH Al D PHYSICAL EDUCATIO

The phy ica l educal ion p rogram com plcmenti- the health program
in terms o f physical. menta l. :;ocia l. and emotional development.
Through a va ried and well-balanced prog ram of condi tio nin g exercises .
games. danc<'s and s po rts. lh e s tudent is p repa red profes ionally as
well as oriented lo interest~ and skills fo r the worthy use of leisure
t ime.

Health Ed. 101-102

Phys ical a nd Menta l Health (,I :=;em hrs.)
backg round of ~c ientificall y accurate hr alth information. realistic criticism of rnrious panacpas. and emphasis on positive health
throu/!h p lann ing and practic ing a who lC'some program of livi ng is
g iven in thi course. T he course furnis hes <'Xpericnccs for th r potential
teacher lo find out ahoul himse lf and his hea lth needs and to act
accordingly.
Health Ed. XlO
chool, Community Health. and Safety Education ( 2 sem. hrs.)
Historica l backg rounds, philosoph y. o hj ectivrs. methods, sources,
program huildin!!. and a re\'i ew of research a re major area,- of study.
By lectures, di scu~:- io ns, reports. and extens i, e use of community
re ources. a kn o,1 lrd/!C and appr eciation of this Yitai p hase o f education
i::. de,·e loped. Th e cour~e is delimited to the interest,., and needs o f 1he
elrmrntary nncl junio r hig h chool child.

Health Ed. X ll
(2 sem. hrs.)

F irst Aid and Accident Prevention

The abilily to ren de r firs! a id in eme rgenc:y si lualions is a requis ite
fo r both teaching and Civil Defense prog ram s. Home. schoo l, and
com munity accident exp rriences r<'nect n eed. tudenti; wi ll he eligibl<'
for th<' Ameri can R ed Cross tandard First Aid Ccrtificale. ( A. R. C.
l ns t ru clors a re i nYi ted lo assist on a non-ned it has is.)

Ph. Eel. 101-102

Organized Recreation (2 em. hr. . )

Con ditioning exerci es, ,£"ames, sport. and dance forms adapled to
th<' inte rests and need o f both men and women ar!' o ffered. Competencies in lh e fundamrnlal ski ll s of individu al. dual. and team
activities arc sire sed. tudents a re prepared and encouraged to participate in the intramura l and s port~ club prog ram.

T he average perso n lakes heal th fo r g ranted and intt"rprets it in
te rms of freedom from di~ease. This narrow interpretation in no way
implies the pos itive stale o f well bein g which enables the individual to
work and to play al his best with least strain . Th roughout the cour. es
in hea lth and phy ical edu cf• tion. the purpose is lo as i t the student
to realize his optimal health and effic iency so that he may be able lo
contribute m uch to life and lo get much from it. The fortunate teacher
who possesses abundan t good health is a financial asset to his sch ool
system. He is likel y to he emoti onally tahl<'. and he has the ab ility
to teach health and physical e ffi ciency hy exa mple.

Basic dance forms folk. ~qua re. social. an d modern dancingconstitute the major activities. Experience in teaching imple rhythms
~u ilcd lo the !iC'\ eral µ-rad e level~ i~ offered as a culminatin/! activity.
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Ph. Ed. 201-202
(2 em. hrs.)

Rhythmical Recreation (Women)

Ph. E d. 201-202

Recreation (Men) (2 sem. hrs.)

This course has a two- fold objective: ( l) the e:x,c11s io11 and rc-lllforccmenl o[ selected sports ski lls as presented in PH. ED. 101 an d
102, and (2) the development of methods and materials suited lo the
s ports interests o[ pre-adole cenl and ado lescen t boys. Special attenti on
is g iven to criteria fo r sel cc-Lion of act ivities, safety factors. techniques
of p resen tation, and the analysis of performance. Leadership ski lls a re
developed th r ough practi ce leachin g.

•

Ph. Ed. 311 Physical Education in the Elementary School
(2 sem. hrs.)
Through a laborato ry workshop approach us ing class room, gy mnas ium, and outdoor pla y-space situations, methods and materials
are developed for the several grades. Each student is afforded oppo rtunity for leaders hip at the g rad e level of his choice. The total experience reflects a well -ba lanced program. A knowled ge of the philosophy, objectives. and principles of ph ysical education prepares the
student Lo cooperate effectively with the s pecialist.

Ph. Ed. 321 Play and Rhythm Activities in Early Childhood Education (2 sem. hrs.)
flective for Early Childhood Educa1£on Majors
This course is desi gned to g ive the pros pc-l'ti vP nursny ~chool
teacher an un derstanding o f C'fPalive a nd dramatic activ ity as it
relates to pla y and rbytbm.ic responses of yo un g ch ildren. Tt will further
cover prog ressions lo and presentation of games of low organ ization
and r hy thmic activities fo r the kirideqw rten and primary teacher with
stress on kinds o f movement. desirable for each group. The studen t will
he provided wi th a knowledge of materials available for these types
of activities.

Ph. Ed. XlO

Outdoor Education (2 sem. hrs.)

Close a,-socia tion with children in a ca mp environnwnl repreenls a most valuable experi ence for thr prospective teacher. Various
camps and camp progra ms are studied. Pa rti eu lar emphas is i~ placed
on the role of the camp counselor. Leadership. techniques and camp·
craft skills are reinforced lh rough trip planning a nd practica l experiences.

Society de legates lo lhe teacher a large rol e in the educa tion of
the young to understa nd and use numbers. lL fo llows that the school
curriculum of Lhe elementary school , Lhe j unior high school, and the
senio r h igh chool mu~t a ll ow a substantial amount of Lime for th e
mastery of that mathematics which is essenti al for good citizenship. For
each person th e road lo the mastery of number should be the same
creative experience it was for those who first created it.
H e who plans lo leach will require a backgr ou nd of mathematics
beyond the minima l program for everyda y living. H ow to use the
ma thematics of the m ore com mon branches is not enoug h. He must
recognize a mathematica l ~i tuation and be able to cope with it
creati vely. He should be able to interpr et the wide variety o f math ematics found in th e professional books a nd journals. Further, he
should develop an apprecia tion of the beauty of mathematics as a n
expression of a high form of crea tive thinking. In sho rt. if he is
lo be a fine per~on and an a ble teacher. he must kn ow far morr
mathematics than he is expected Lo teach .

Math. 103

General Mathematics (2 sem. hrs.)

Required for Early Childhood Education, General ElernenJ.ary, and All
econdary Majors Except Mathematics Majors
Historical and curren t comp utational p rocedures for the fundamenta l processes in the light of t he p lace-value and scientific-notation
concepts of o ur nu mbe r system with methods for making sensible checks
on Lhe acruracy of these proredu res; pro blem solvin g: with whole numbers. frac ti ons, decima l fractions. a nd pe rcents; numbers other th ai1
ten for the base o f a n umber system; measurements and procedures
for finding sides, areas, and volumes of geometri c fig ures are major
emphases in this cou rse.

Math. 104

Descriptive Statistics (2 sem. hrs.)

Required for All Majors ExcPpl Junior High School Ma1h ematics
Competency.
This introducti on to statistic, develops va rious ways of organizin g data in a meaning ful manner. Graphs, m easures of centra l tendency
and va riab ility, correlation, and the practical application of the norma l
curve are the major fea ture~ presen ted.

MATHEMATICS
Mathematics is a uni,·er~al language developed by man to desc ribe
and o rganize his ideas ahout number. This languaq;e. with its own
complete set of symbol s, i,- woven through every strand of our culture.
Indeed, the advance of ciYi Iizatio n through out the world has kept pace
with progress in mathematical thinking.
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Math. 132

A pplied Mathematics (2 sem. hrs.)

R Pquired for lndustrwl Arts Majors
This course will develop some understanding: of mathematics as a
lanirnage, essential ma nipul ative skills, and an appreciation of thei r
use in the various area~ of the industrial arts program.
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•
Math. 161

Basic Mathematics (2 or 3 sem. hrs.)

Required for All Junior High School Competencies (3 sem. hr s.);
for Secondary Mathematics Majors (2 sem. hrs.}
This course is primarily concerned with strengthening and extending the student's arithmetical understa ndings and skill s. Major topics
covered a re history and development of our num ber system ; number
bases other than the base of Len; relation of a lgebra Lo arithmetic ;
approximate computation, the sig nificance of measurements and scientifi c notation ; investigati on of the ' ·wh y" behind various operati ons in
arithmetic; and problem solving. Applications are made to many fields :
business engineering, shop. fine arts, music. the sciences. and the home.

Math. 162

Descriptive and Inductive Statistics ( 3 sem. hrs.)

Required for J1inior High School l\1athenutt.ics Competency
Presenting va rious ways of o rganizing data in a meaningful
manner. thi course includes g raph s, meas ures of central tendency and
variabi lity, correlation, and the intelligent use of the normal curve,
as th e major stati stics presented . A few measures of the more importan t samplin g stati stics wi ll also be studi ed. Most applications are
drawn from education. p,ychology, business. and industry.

Math. 171

College Algebra (4 sem. hrs.)

NPquired for Secondary School Math<'matics Majors
This course covers such major areas as functions. solutions of
various types of algeb raic and trigonometric equations, logarithms, the
bino mial th eo rem, complex numbers. progess ions. combinations. and
probability. A ba lance will be maintained between em phasis upon
skill s and upon understandings and prohlem solving.

Math. 172

Analytical Geometry (4 sem. hrs.)

Required for Secondary School Mathematics Majors
A study of a lgebraic geometry including such to pics as Cartesian
coordinates, loci of equations inc luding th e straight line, the circle,
parabola. and ellipse; tra nslation and rotat ion: tan gents o.nd normals ;
and p ola r coordinates. Th is cou rse provides backg round material
fo r the calculu~ and fo r teach ing the 11e1, er types o[ mathematics 1101,
being given in the eleventh and twelfth grades.

gressions with applications lo a nnuities; combinations and pro babilit y;
fun ctional rel:itioos expressed in tables, g raphs. and eq uations ; and
the concept of direct and inverse variation found in science and mathematics. Many practical examp les arc given throughou t the co urse.

Math. 262

Mathematical Analysis II (4 sem. hrs.)

Required for Junior High School Mathematics Competency
This second half of the Analysis course includes the study of
ci rcular functions; plant: trigonometry; ele:nenta ry analysis of first
and second deg ree equation s involving some of the majo r elements of
analytical geometr y; and a brief survey of th e co ncepts of differenti ation and in teg rati on as t rea ted in the calcul us. Numerous concrete
problems are used in the course.

Math. 271

Calculus I (4 sem. hrs.)

Required for Secondary School Mathematics Majors
This course emphasizes the meaning and use of the derivative and
the differentials, as well as facility in the computation of the deri vative of algebraic and transcendental functions. Applications of the
derivative in terms of the form and prope rties of curves, problems in
ma~ima and minima, finding roots of equations, tangents and normals,
radrn s of curva ture. and the theorrm of the mean value are presented.

-,

Math. 272

Calculus II ( 4 sem. hrs.)

R equired for S econdary S chool Mathematics Majors
.
The use of integ ration and its app lication lo practical problems
m geometry and science. Such topics as finding the areas enclosed by
plane curves, length of curves, areas and volumes of solids of revolution, Auid pressure. work. and series are cove red.

Math. 312

Arithmetic in the Elementary School (3 sem. hrs.)

Required for Junior High School Competencies
This cou rse include5 an elementa r y discussion of the "sets" of
numbers in our comµ lex number sys tem ; the application of numbers to
the field of measurement with a discussion of the errors involved ; p ro-

Required of All General Elementary Majors and of the Junior High
School Mathematics Competency
I n this course in the teaching of mean ingful arithmetic in the
elementary school, Grades I through VI, the development of number
concepts according to logica l, psychological and social crite ria will
be stressed. The following topics will be studied: the readiness program; the role of pupil discove ry and demonstration; the use of
man_ipu lative materials; the rationalization of algorisms ; problemsolvmg; planning uni ts of instruction ; eva lu ations of pupil textbooks.
and the evaluation of instruction. The findings of research will be
presented on the various topics discussed.
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Math. 261

Mathematical Analysis I (4 sem. hrs.)

Math. 322 Arithmetic in Early Childhood Education
( 2 sem. hrs.)
umber concepts and fundamental processes suitable for the child
in the nursery, kindergarten or primary grades are taught. Auditory.
visual, and concrete aids for incidental and planned situations to
develop the child's quantitive sense as a functional part of his everyday and school activities are also studied.

Math. 371

F ield and Laboratory Mathematics (3 sem. hrs.)

R equired for All /imiur fligh School Competericies and Secondary
School Mathematics Majors
Interesting applications of ma thematics useful in en riching the
teaching of junior and senior high school mathematics a re presented.
Various instruments including the level, transit, sextant. angle mirror,
c linometer. hypsometer, a ltimeter, and plane table are used in the
laboratory and field work which includes the finding of la titude,
locating the meridian, finding h eights. making indirect measurements,
and the making of maps. Practical applications ra ther tha n ri gorous
mathematical derivations characterize the approach used.

Math. 372

Modern College Geometry (3 sem. hrs.)

Required for S econdary chool Mathematics Majors
This course includes an introducti on to the more important theorems of mode rn college geometry with a llen tion to the profes ional
t reatment of the content. The more powerful methods and techniques
for solvi ng orig inal exercises will be examined.

Math. 462 Mathematics in the Junior High School
(3 sem. hrs.)
This course presents the objectives, the curriculum. and methods
of teaching mathema tics in the junior high school. The larger areas
covered include arithmetic in grades seven and eight, general mathematics, and fir t yea r a lgebra. Empha is th roughout will be on the
buil ding o f concept , development of th e necessary ski lls. a nd the
acquisitiu11 of problem solving ability.

Math. 470 Teaching Secondary School Mathematics
( 4 sem. hrs.)
R equired' for Secondary S chool Ilfalhematics Majors
Methods of teaching the currentl y recognized b ranches of secondary school mathematics are studied in re lation lo the subject and
integrated from a professionalized point of view. A study is a lso made
of textbooks, tests, courses of study, and the findings of research
upon the variou s a reas.
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Math. 471 Mathematical Statistics (4 sem. hrs.)
R equired for econdary , clwol ~fathematics Majors
This is an in troductory course covering the main topics in
statistics. Topics incl uded a re type!' of data a nd types of measurement ;
gra~hical representations; measures of cen tral tendency and dispersion; moments; the binomial, Poisson, a nd normal distrib utio ns;
linear regression an d corre lation ; and elements of ampli ng theory
and statisti cal inference.

Math. 472

History of Mathematics (3 sem. hrs.)
Required for Secondary chool Mathematics Majors
A su:vey of the origin and development of the major concepts
and a lgonsms fou nd in elementary mathematics from simplest number
work through the major developments of lhe calculus is included.
Emphasis will be placed upon the material suitable for the enrichment
of the leaching of mathematics in th e j unior and senior high school.

MUSIC
The_ course offerin gs in this department a re designed to prepare
~tudents m the several curricula to carry on a sign ificant and interestmg prog ram of music activities with children.
. The s_equentia l courses of the sophomore. junior, and senior yea rs
aim. t~ bu1l_d the basic knowledge and skill s which make for personal
mus1c1ansh1p; to give a background of experience in the musi c litera ~ure _of th~ :~rious epochs of music history; a nd to provide particip~ti~n m actiV1 t1es and experience with materials a nd techniques that
vita lize the teaching of music in the classroom.
. Becaus~ of the important p lace of music in earl y childhood educati~n, cand1~ate who wish to major in this curriculum should be able
lo sing on pitch an~ sho_u ld have a working knowledge of the piano.
Courses are offered m voice and piano to develop competence in these
fields.
The extracurricula r organ izations sponsored by the department
offer all students an. o~po'.tu n'.ty fo r creative expression and personal
gr~w_t~ through part1c1pal1on 111 a va riety of choral and instrumental
activ1hes.

• Music ~01-202 F undamentals of Music (4 sem. hrs.)
_~es i~ed to_ give the student some degree of individual power and
musicianship, this course provides fo r the study of music notati on and
theory through functional experiences ·
· ·
rn smgrng songs, playing,
listening, and writing music.
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- Music 311

Music in the Elementary School (2 sem. hrs.)

In this co urse stu dents study music education programs for children. There is direct participation in singing and rhythms; in playing
and read ing music; with simple mc~ody instruments; and in use of the
autoharp, rhythm instruments and reco rdings. A repertoire of chi ldren's
songs will be acquired during the cou rse, and some experience will be
given in con ducting songs for classroom and assemblies. Studen ts will
examine, use, and eva luate books and materials in the field of music
education.

Music 321 Music in Early Childhood Education: Part I
( 2 sem. hrs.)
Simple music, built around children's interests and used for class
and family fun, stimu la tes growth in understanding and appreciation.
In this course the music activities and materials for the nursery school.
kindergarten, and primary g rades will be so presented as to help al I
students make music a part of the dail y living of children.
There is direct participation in singing and rhythmic activities;
in playing and reading music with simple melody instruments; and in
using the autoharp, rhythm instruments, and recordin gs. The use of
the piano for rh ythmic a nd ha rmonic experi ence is inc luded. A reper•
toire of children's songs will be acquired during the course.

Music 371-372

Music Appreciation (4 sem hrs.)

Required for All Secondary School Majors
This course for majors in secondary school education offers a
broader and deeper study of the con tent described in Music Apprecia•
tion 402.

Music 402

Music Appreciation (3 sem. hrs.)

This is a cou rse for the understanding and enjoyment of music.
Representative compositions, composers, forms and styles, and elements of musical structure will be studied. Activities include directed
listening. readi ngs, lecture discussions. sco re read ing, and attendance at
concerts and other music events.

senting, conducting, and accompanying songs for classroom an d as•
sembly; opportunity for creative work in al I areas; wide acqua intance
with reco rdings, audio-visual aids, books, and other resources which
contribute to mu sica l growth; and a knowledge of how to use these
to enrich the music experiences of children in the nursery school.
kindrrirarten. an d prima r y g rade~.

Musix XlO Elementary Piano Instruction (Part I)
(2 sem. hrs.)
This course is a beginnin g piano course for non-music majors to
develop general keyboa rd facility throu gh sight reading, harmonizin g
well-kno wn melodies, and the performance of easier classics. Techniques
for accompanying children 's songs a nd co mmunity singing a rc
presented.

Music Xll Elementary Piano Instruction (Part II)
(2 sem. hrs.)
Part two of Elementary Piano Instruction continues to develo p
ski ll in harmonization, using well known melodies and songs fro m the
school songs series. Mmic selected will include school ma rches.
pieces for rhythmic games, easy classics, and community songs. E lementary Piano I nstru ction, Part I, or its equivalent, is a prerequ isi te.

Music X12

Voice Class (.:Part I ) (2 sem. hrs.)

Group work in classes is provided. Opportunity is provided also
for individual attention an d performance. Study of voice, prod ucti on,
the principles of singing, a nd song ma terial for development toward
performance are component parts of this course.

Music X13

Voice Class (Part II) (2 sem. hrs.)

Group wor k is conti nued with opportuni ty for individual attention
and performance. Continued stu dy of the principles of singing and
advanced solo material will be featured.
A prerequi site 1s Music 404 or preparatio n satisfactory to the
instructor.

SCIENCE

This second course in M usic in Earl y Childhood Education 1s
desig ned to develop greater competence and security in the activities
introduced in Part I .
This course will be conducted so as to give the students extensive
song and rhythm repertoi re for you nr ch ildren ; experience in pre-

In the long strugg le of man to maintain and improve his life in
his universe, the work of science began onl y recentl y. As a method of
understand ing and controllin g the environ ment in orde r to meet hu mar,
needs, science has been revolutionary. Primarily it is a means of testing thou ght an d predicting what the outco me of action will be. The
growth of a g reat body of scientifica lly tested knowledge has built
civilization as we know it an d put man increasingly in co ntrol of the
forces that govern his life. Educated persons, an d particularly those
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Music 421 Music in Early Childhood Education: Part II
(2 sem. hrs.)

who propose to Leach, mu,-t have a ~ubstantia l acqu ainlancP with Lhe
method and the findin gs of science, upon which modem civilization
is built.
The teacher, as a member of the intellectual leadership in his
community, mu~t have a generous cultural background of natural
science. The teacher as a professional guide to children must, in addition, gain fami lia rity with the much larger sco pe of usable scie nce
content and activities th at is appropri ate to the intellectual and cultu ral
urowth of chi ldren al the ir own leve ls. In addition, the method of
b
science is increasingly used in his own profession of education, which
is one of the youngest of the newl y developed social sciences. A good
scientific background lays the basis for a scientific attitude toward
human behavior and education.
In the courses that follow for the freshman and sophomore years,
the effort has been to economize the time of the students lo the greatest
extent com patible with providing an essential and sound background
in the natu ral sciences.
In the junior yea r when the student begins an intensive and practi cal experience in the field, courses in early childhood education, elementary, and junior high school prepare the young teacher to recognize
and u~e the many opportunities in the pu pil 's imme<liate envi ronmen t
for deve loping sci en ti fi e method and knowledge at his level.

Science 101-102

Introductory Biology ( 4 sem. hrs.)

The course introduces the student to the nature of living forms,
their interdependencies. and their adj u. tments to their physical environment. The fundamentals of structure and function are dealt with
in such prima ry processes as respiration, digestion, ci rculation, excret ion, the control systems, and reproduction. He redity and improvement of living things by selection, hybridization, and mutation are co nsidered. Individual projects will be selected by the students.

Science 161-162
( 6 sem. hrs.)

Fundamentals of Biological Science

Science 203-204

Introductory Chemistry ( 4 sem. hrs.)

The beginning student is introduced to the structu re of matter
and the laws that apparently govern its transforma tion. The cou rse
will involve the tools of chemistry, such as symbols, fo rmulas, equations, computations; and the course will aim these tools at the types
of chemical change, the types of natural substances, like acids, bases,
salts, solutions, and organic compounds. The appl ications of chemistry
in such a reas as water, fuels, combustion, foods, medicine, sanitation,
and the atmosphere will be studied. In these. the implications of
chemistry for better living will be stressed .

Science 205-206

Introductory Physics ( 4 sem. hrs.)

This course is designed to furnish the beginning student with an
understanding of the mechanical behavio rs of matter and the several
manifestations of energy, namely: heat, magnetism, electricity, ligh t,
sound. color, and motion. It also includes a study of the a pplications
of the laws and princip les that govern the transformation and control
of these fo rms of energy in their historical context with due consideration for their impact upon social living a nd social change.

Science 207-208

Earth S cience ( 4 sem. hrs.)

Three major and related f1Spects of earth study will comprise
this cou rse : (l) earth's relatio~ship to the cosmic universe, (2 ) theories of earth's origin and process of its physical evolution, and (3)
weather and climat ic phenomena, that is to say, a limited study of
astronomy, goelogy, and meteorology. Laboratory study will be a
regular part of the cou rse and will include direct field activities.

Science 231

Applied Science (2 sem. hrs.)

Required / or Industrial Arts Majors
A presentation of the basic scientific theories and principles and
a study of their application in our industrial society a re component
parts of this course. It will also include demonstrations, lectu res, and
experimenta tion.

This course is provided for the junior high school science competencies to look broadly and with considera ble depth at the great
generalizations of the biological world. I t is intended that a close view
be taken of the modern developments in biological science. The greatest specific emphasis is on the p rocess of the biological world with
most applications viewed from the point of view of man . The idea of
the ecological relationships between all living thi ngs and between the
living and n on -living world runs basic to all portions of the course.

The j uni or hi gh school competencies will have experience and
lecture-demonstrations pertinent to various aspects of matter and
energy relationships. to atomi c phys ics, mecha nics in Aui ds and solids,
as well as stud y in the a reas of heat. sound, light, magnetic, and
electronic aspects of the subject.
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Science 261-262
(6 sem. h rs.)

F undamentals of Physical Science

,. Science 311

Science in the Elementary School (3 sem. hrs.)

This cour,;e wi ll start with such items as the or igin and growth o[
the e lementary science movemen t, a su r vey of curricula and present
practices in the schoo ls, a review of the child ren·s lite rature in the
field, and a study of the problems a nd tech niques involved in ada pl·
inu content to curricul um development and grade placement. The latter
b
•
ha lf of the course will be devoted to planni ng and demonslrat111g a
series of instructional units that can be ada pted to the various uppe r
gra de levels.

Science 361-362

Science 422 Science in Early Childhood Education
(2 sem. hrs.)
The principal focus in the ea rl y stages of this course will be on
the child as a n explo re r expt> riencing a limited but expanding environment. P er tinent to th is design a review of the literature a bout the
young child as a learner, about lhc methods of teaching, and about the
types of program which a re app ropriate will be made. Duri ng the
midd le a nd later stages the cou rse will consist of the presentation
of fi rst-hand exper iences designed to cha llenge the pre-school and earl y
school child.

Junior High School Science (2 sem. hrs.)

Careful examination i made of the o'.1jectives of the schoo l p ro·
g ram to wh ich science act ivities make a n imp or tant contribution .
S peci fie studies a re made re lative to 1 ) program ing to fit individua l
dilTerences, 2) the development of scienti fic attitudes, and 3) th<'
development o[ un derstand ing of, and skill in the use of, scientific
methods of problem so lving. A g reat deal of cmphasi5 is placed on the
impro visation of simp le a ppa ratus and mater ials. Ex perience is given
in the teaching methods whi ch ~erm appropriate to science instruction.

Science 464

Science 551 Anatomy and Physiology of the Ear and Speech
Mechani m (2 sem. hrs. )
Anatom y, physio logy. a?1d patho logy a re included in th is course
for those people who plan to assi:at the s pel'ch defecti,·e o r the hard of
heari ng in trai ni ng progra m5,

Gene ral Chemis try (6 sem. hrs.)

T his course for the junior high school science com petency is
designed to develop understanding of the natura l phenomena rela ted
to chemical change i n the physical a nd living world. Its pri ncipa l
a genda incl udes ex peri ences and lectu re discussion ses ions in thr
theoretical. the ph ysical. and the organic areas of chemistry.

Science 461

a tmosphere with reference to "eathn and climate. and 3) the relationship of the ea rth to the sun and othrr members of the olar system
and to the un iverse of celesti a l bod ies. Fiel d expe r ience:, a rc planned
for a ll three pha~es of th is out linr.

Earth Science (4 sem. hrs.)

SOCIAL SCIENCE
In the development of its p rogram. the social science depa rtment
d raw u pon the methods. the materi als, and the co ntr ibutions lo human
knowledge of the fields of a nth ropology. economics, geography, history. po litical cience, and sociology.
Throughout a ll the course offer ings, which a re concerned both
with genera l ed ucation and prepa ration for citizenship withi n the
general context of teacher education, members of the department continua ll y stress the impo rtance of broad princip les and ideas rather than
the acl'umulation of info r mation. It i~ of the utmost impo r tanc<' that
a ll teachers appreciate to the (ullest ou r American heritage an d the
~ha red values of our Western trad ition. The o lTer in g of the depa rtment
a re o rganized within a universal fra mework. with the courses global
in concept, hu man i~lic in contf'nl. and democra tic in pe rspective.

Soc. Sci. 103-104 History of Western Civilization
(6 sem. hrs.)
By means of read ing and disc ussion. ludents survey the histor ical deve lopmen t of modern civ ilization from ea rl y ti mes. Special at ten tion is g iven to cult ural diffusion and in teg ration and to instituti on
and ideas.

Soc. Sci. 203-204

United States His tory (6 sem. hrs. )

The basic institutions and ideas of the American peo ple a re
stud ied from th e view point of cont!'mporary issues.

Soc. Sci. 271-272
( 6 sem. hrs.)

History of Eas tern Civilizations

This course fo r the junio r hi gh school science com petency is
designed to deve lop un der landing of 1) the evo lution and structure of
the earth's surface as condit ioned by fo rces of g ra dati on an d aggradat ion and of volcanism and diastrophi sm. 2) mass analysis of the

Reqnired for econdary chool ocial cience Majors
An historica l ,-u n •ey of the cu ltures un d civil izati ous of Ind ia.
China, Japan. and thei r neigh bors. with pa rt icula r stress on institutions an d ideas. cu lture contact an d d ilTusion.
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Soc. Sci. 316

Fundamentals of Geography (2 sem. hrs.)

The purpose of thi s course is to provide a founda tion for all
phases of geography by ~tressing the influences of the physical envi ronmenl. The s ubject matter inc ludes majo r a nd minor land forms,
bodies of wate r, and climate. Rasic too ls, methods. and co ncepts in the
field arr examined and applied.

Soc. Sci. 362
(3 sem. hrs.)

History and Social Science in Grades 5-9

Soc. Sci. 41:3
( 3 sem. hrs.)

Regional Geography of N01·th America

Th i course is a stud y of the h uman adapta tions lo the varied
ha bitats of orth Ameri ca, orga ni zed in te rm~ of the professional needs
of th e teache rs in e lementary and junior hi gh schoo ls, with s pecial
stress on the conservat ion of human and natural resources.

Soc. Sci. 414
(2 sem. hrs.)

New Jersey History and Geography

Required for Ju,nior H igh clrool Social Science Competency
The values and objectives of studies in history, geography. and
social science in g rades 5-9 a re inves tiga ted in this co urse. Methods of
teachin g and curricul um o rganization for the appro pr iate age group_s
a re developrrl in rlose as5oc iation with the profess ional fi e ld expen•

Tn this cou rse a revirw of th e s ignifi cant fea tures of New Je rsey
history, especia lly in relati on lo national histo ry, a close examinati on
of state government, and an ana lysis of th e geographical setting of
New Jersey a re given.

ences.

Soc. Sci. 471

Growth of American Thoug-ht (3 sem. hrs.)

R equired /or SccondarJ' School

Soc. Sci. 366

Fundamentals of Geography (3 sem. hrs.)

This cou rse is an expansion of Social Science 316 and is offered
for three semeste r hours to those seeking social scie11ce competency in

ocial Science Majors

A treatment of the principal form s of and trends in American
intel lectual deve lopmen t from colonial times until today is presented
in this cou rse.

junior high schoo l edu catio n.

Soc. Sci. 371

Princi11les of Sociology (3 sem. hrs.)

Soc. Sci. 472

Introduction to Economics (3 sem. hrs.)

Reqtiired for Ju,nior /-fig!, School Competency and Secondciry School

Req LLired /or Junior High
S ocial cience M ajors

Social Science Majors.
An analysis and applica tion of the basic co ncepts and re~earch
methods of sociology will he un de rtaken. Cul tu re. community. g ro up
behavior, a nd institutions will be trea ted.

The fundamenta l ideas and mate rials of economics will be cxam~ned .in an effort to stimulate an understanding of contempo rary
society and public po li cy in their econom ic aspects.

Soc. Sci. 372
( 3 sem. hrs.)

Soc. Sci. 473
(3 sem. hrs.)

Teaching Secondary Sch ool Social Studies

ReqLLired for Secondary School Science Majors
The val ue and o bjectives of prog rams in seconda ry school social
studies are exarni11eJ. Appropriate methods of curri culum Ol'ganization
and teaching a re developed in interacti on wi th professional field
experience.

Soc. Sci. 373

World Politics (3 sem. h rs.)

chool Competency and Secondarr School

United States Governmen t and Politics

R equired for Junior High School Competency and SecondarJ'
Social Science Majors

chool

Systema ti c analyses of the pr inriples and practi ces of democrati c:
government an d party p o litics in the United tales on local , state.
and federa l levels constitute the n 1bject matter of th is course.

Soc. Sci. 474 The American Business System (3 sem. hrs.)
ReqLLired for

<>condary School Social Science Majors

R equired for Secondary clr ool Social S cience Majors
Stabi litv in th e rel ations amon g nations is the focus of interest
in this cour~e. T he state svstem and t.he ba lance of power. wa r in the
patte rn of international reiati ons. suµ-ges t its subject matte r.

The modern corporation in its American setting and in its relati onships to the othrr instituti ons of modern society defines the scope of
this advanced course in economics .
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SECTION V

Part-Time, Extension, an.cl
Graduate Program; Part-Ti1ne
and Extension Division
The Part-Time and Extension Di vision offers a program lo meet
the needs not only of teachers-in-service who wish credit toward a
Jeo-ree but to a ll who desire courses fo, lhC'ir pe rsonal and profesc
.
d
ional g row th. Courses a re offered in the late afternoon , evenings, ai~
Saturday mornings in the college bui ld ings al Un ion a nd off-campus 111
many communities in New Jer~cy. Such courses may be app lied by g raduates of two o r three year cu rricula toward the bachelor of arts degree and by college g~aduates, on approva l of their adviser, toward
th e master of arts degree. The underg raduate degree is offered in all
majors regu la rly conducted in the college in residence.
The g raduate degree is offered in the fi eld of elementary education, edu cation of the handi cap ped, ea rl y ch ildhood education and
administration and supervision in the e lementa ry school. It is designed
to prepa re master teachers, administrators. and supervisors for the
schools of ew Jersey.
I n the elementary education major. the fi elds of instruction include: education, English, fine a rts, health edu cation, industrial a rts,
math ematics, music, physical education. science and social science.
Cou rses are a lso offe red for those whose major interests lie in
earl y childhood ed ucation. fine or industrial arts education, or in
cultural fields not especia ll y related to the professional teacher . The
offerings will meet the major interests of the foll owing:
1. Elementary school p rincipals.
2. E lementar y school supe rviso rs an rl admini strators.
~- Elementa ry. nurse ry school, kindergar ten-primar y. and fi ne an d
industrial arts teachers; j unior high school teachers; teachers
of the mentall y reta rded, hard of hearing, and speech defective; and teache rs in some of th e areas in secondary
education.
4. Those who are completi ng the requirements for the degree of
bachelor of ar ts in earl y childh ood, general elementary ed ucation, fine a nd industrial a rts, junio r hi gh , and senior h igh
school education.
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5. Graduate student s enrolled in cou rses leading to the degree of
master of arts.
6. Teachers of handicapped chi ldr!'n.
7. Secondary teachers desi r ing ce rtification in the elementa ry fie ld .
8. Former teachers who in the present t rnergency wish to return
lo th e profession of teachin g.
9. Liberal ar ts colleg-e g raduates who a re seeki ng their slate
elementar y school ce rti fica tion.
10. Qualified high school g rad uates who wish to study for the
bachelor's cle;rree. with 1 major in F:ducation, hy altendin ~
evening classes. T his would incl ude hi gh school graduates wh ose
daytime employment or home responsibi lities prevent the ir attending college du ring the day.
11. Others, not neceo~arily tf'achers, who a re interested rn cu 1tura l offerings.
Students who wi, h to secure th e deg ree of bachelo r of arts
through the P a rt-Time and Ext~nsion D ivision ma y matri culate by
fill ing in the necessary matriculation form, whi ch can be secured at
the extension office, an d by th e payment of the matriculation service
cha rge of $1.00. When courses have been completed in other institutio ns prior lo ma tricu la ti on, official transcri pts of such courses must be
submitted at the ti me of matriculation .
Studen t leachin g regulation, fo r no n-matri culated students may
be obtained from the part-time and ex tension office.
Students wishing lo matriculate in the g raduate prog ram should
consult the office of the chai r man of the g raduate program in the
college building.
Tui tion charges a re as foll ows for both undergraduate and g ra duate students :
Eleven dolla rs ($1 1.00) pe r semester roint fo r an )' res ident of
the State of New Jersey.
Thirteen doll a rs ($13 00 ) per semester point fo r an y non-resident
of the Stal!' of New Je rsey.
The re is a registration an d service cha rge of fifty cents ($.50)
per semester per point fo r each student.
Tu ition and service charges a re paya ble a t the time of registration.
Make checks or money orders pa yab le to Newark State College, Union .
A copy of The Bulfrtin o f thP Newark State College : Part-time
and Extension Division, which lists a l I the course offerings and additional per tinent materia l, i!' available each semester by writi ng to the
Director of the Pa rt-Time and Extension Di vision,
ewark State
College. Morris Avenue, Union. New Jersey.
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STATE CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES
All professiona l curricul a al :\ewark late Co llege lead to the
deg ree of bachelor of arts. The deg ree is iss ued under the auth orit y
of th e State Board of Edu ca t ion a nd is pre requi site lo the g ranting of
ce rtifi cate,.; Lo tear h in the ~late.
The master of a rt degree is awa rded upon the completi on of thl'
various g rad uate curricula. At lea t half of the ma ter's work mus t
be completed in res idence. which can be established by full attendance
al summer sessions.
Limited teache rs coll ege certificates. ap propria te lo each of the
curricul a listed above. are g ranted by the State upo n g raduatio n from
the co lleii;e. Each certificate entitl es the holde r to teach in a ny of th(•
g rades and subjects co vered hr the curriculum in which he has been
prepared .
All limited certifi cates a al p resent issued are valid for fi ve
years. Afte r three years of successful teaching experience. a teacher
may receive hjs pe rmanent ce rtifi cation upon recommendation of the
president of the coll ege.

SUMMER SESSION
The ummer sr sion extends over a period of ix weeks. tudents
in the ummer se sion ma y a pp ly credits so earned towa rd the a ppro priate certificates or degrees . The ·e ummer courses are o pen to
underg radu ate or g rad uate students : elementa r y and econdary schoo l
teachers ; kinderga rten-prima r y teache rs ; fine arts teachers, indu trial
a rts teachers ; pri ncipa ls a nd superviso rs in elementa ry edu catio:1 o r in
s pecial fields; a nd to others intere led in cu ltural and personal g rowth.
Gra duates of any accred ited state teacher-training institution desir ing
furthe r ce rtificate credits or ca ndidacy fo r the bachelor of arts o r
master of arts degree a re eli gible to enroll. Those who have rece ived
thei r basic prepa ra tion in accredi ted teache r-trainin g instituti o ns in
sta les o th er than Tew Je r~cy may 11lso ma triculate fo r credit towa rd
ad,·a nced cretificates or degrees.
F or further informa tion concerning the summer session communicate with the Director of the Summe r ession Newark Stale
College, Mo rris Avenur , Unio n. U nion County, lew Je rsey.
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SECTIO

VI

College Personnel
OFFI CE R

OF A DMI! ISTRATIO

Sta te Board of E ducation
.\Ir,. Ed\\ urd L Katle11buc'1. l'fl'.~ide111, Princeton
l\l r. Arthur E. A rmita~e. r., Coll ingswoo<l
Mrs. T. B. Armstro11µ-, tewa rt~~i llc
~1 r,. H:i n e~ Dembt>. Bayonne
M 1 . Le\\ is F. Gayner, a lem
.\Ir. Phillip I!. Gebhard t, Clinton
Mr,-. R. darn Job11~to11e. Ho. Jl o. Ku:,
.\Ir. Joh,. F. L~ nr h. MorristO\\ 11
fr. James ,r. Pa rker. :r., Red Bank
Mr. Will ia m A. ul herland. Liberty Corner
i\lr. Hen ry . Will iam~. Paterson
:.\Ir . tanley C:. Yo1lon. \ Tutlry

Commi ioner of Education
FHEDEB ICK '\1. RA RI '\GER. P II . D.
As is ta nt Commissioner for Hig her Education
I•: BL E. :MO IEH. P H. D.
College Aclmini tra tion
E GENE G. , ILK! '\ . PH. D.
Pre,idP11l. \E\\'AHI\,

'TATE COLJSC J•:. ll \1 0\

<\LTO'\' D. O'BRI E\T, E D. 0 .

Oea11 of the College

ADMI I~ TRATIVE STAFF

MAG 10LIA 0 THERN E r T RA CE
'1'0 T HE NE WAR({ COLLEGE BUILD! G

MA RY :\1. BA RTLE'M' ................ ···········-······· Chairman. Department of English
CLI FFORD L. Bl' II .........·----········-·--········ Chairman, Department of Education
CEORCF. W. GEN ..
.. .. Di, ectnr, C1irrirnlwn for tlte Edurntion of Tearlten
of llandicapped Children
JOII C:. 11 TCHI N. 0 . ... ... ........... Cltairman, Depar1111ent of 01 illl StudieI
JO fl
. KO RLEY . --·---·----··········----··--· .................................. .. ... Bu,ine,., Manager
II ER:\[AJ l. LEPP ............ -··-·-··-······--··-··-··· Cltairman, Oepartm enL uf Scienre
CHARLES J. LONGA CRE, JR. . .................... ... Direrwr of 'ummer Se~.,iun.
Part Tim e and Extension
GENE S. McC REERY .................... ···--············· ..... Ch11ir1111111 of • 11rdefl/ Teaching
and Placement and Follow•ILP
GEORGE II. i\lcl\lEE ···············-··········· Chairman, Department of Mathematics
VF.RA F. ~II Kl .N ... _ .. .. ...... ...................
·---···· ....... Registrar
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MARIO 1 L P ARSONS ............................ Assistant Registrar and Alumni Secreta~y
J ACK E • PLATT ........................................................ Chairman, Department Lo[bMu.s,c
1 rarian
JOSEPH W RENDELL ··············································································-····c
· /
F:ONA DE BOLT SALT ··············-········-·················-·····- Chairman ?f th ed Eurncu lfm
,
for EarlY C/11ldh oo A 1ucatw n
ITERBERT W SAMENFELD ···················- Assistant Director of . /llilent Pe:sor111 cl
DOUGLA S w· T-ATTON ························-•·········· Chairman. Departm enltdof F)n e Aand
•
11 ustna1
rts
LE ORE VAUGH N.EAJ\IES ··························-· Chairman of the Graduate Studies
HARRTET E. WHTTE!\IA ······· ·····························-······-•·················· De~n of S tude'.1.t.,
WfLLARD F.. ZWErDf GER ........ Chairman, Departmn 1t nf Phy.<1r-nl F:dura11on

MEDICAL STAFF
SYLVIA BECKER, M. D. ·················-····-··•·····················-··················-····- -······ Phy~ici?n
SAM UEL POMF. RA NTZ, M. D. ······························•··-·········· Consultant Psychwtn.,t

LIBRARY STAFF
JOSEPH W RE DELL
........... L ibrarian
WILLI AM ]). El; PE ....::_ ·········:::::::.-.-.-::.-:.-:.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..... lnstm c(ion. Materials L~brar(an
MIN TE LIPSON ······················· ·····•··························...r echn1calCir~~l ~:t:~
MA RY PA RR ··············-·····················-·················-·······
R f
L'/
.
C: UR'l'TS . E. JENKI NS .................................................................... e erence iirarran

f:t~~~;:

INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF
EUGE E G. WILKINS ························································-···;-;-··········· ·········· President
B.A., North Texas tate Teachers College, Denton, I exas
M.A. and P h.D., Columbia Universiti•
.
FR A CES A. ALLE ....................................,........................... Professor of F.du.cafw~
B.ED., tale University of Ne" York. Teaehers College Plat t~h11q.(. I " " 'I or ·
M.A., New York Universi t-y
P h.D. , New York University
WI '[ FRED H. AM OEN ................ Assistant Professor II of Physical F.dn ration
B. ., Boston University
M.A., Teachers College, C:olu mbia Univer~it,·
.
FREDERI C C. AR OLD ............... ............... .... Associate Professor of Snence
B.A. and M.A., State Teacher~ College, Mon tclair, New Jersey
Ed.0 ., Columbia Un iversity
.
ALAN W. ATKINSON ·-·····························•············ Assistant Professor of Education
B.A., University of Washington
M.A., Columbia Univer~ity
.
MAHK B. ATWOOD ............................................ Assistant Professor II of Education
B.A., Colorado Un iversity
A.M., Harvard Un iversity
MA RY M. BA RTLETT ............... ................................................ Professor of English
Chairman of the Departm ent of En glish
B.A., Barat Colle!lf', Lake Forest, Tilinois
M.A., Columbia Un iversity
·YLVI A BECKER ···········································································- College Physician
B.A.. Smith College, 1orthampton, Mu;;sachusetts
M.D., New York Universit-y
RUTH C. BOYLE ........................................................................ Professor of Education
B.A., State Tea~her5 College, Montclai r, New Jersey
M.A., ew York Universi ty
Ed. D., Rutgers Univf'rFity
HUGH C. BROOK ........................................ Assistant Professor uf So ,·ial Scie111·p
B.A., Univers ity of Wa~hi ngton, Seattle
M.A.. University of Genern, Geneva. Swi tzerl and
Ed.0 ., Columbia University

CU Y V. BR UCE ····························-··········-··················· Professor Emeritus of Science
Fonner Head of the Department of Science
B. .. State Teachers College, Albany, Ne" York
l\l.A., ew York Universit-y

CLJ FFORD L. BUSH -···•········ ················-··················•·•············ Professor of Education
Chairman of the Department of Ed1icatio11
B.Ed., Cort land State Teachers College, Cortland, New York
J\ I.Ed., Alfred University, A.lfred, New York
Ecl.O., Syrar·usc University, Syracuse, New York
LESLI E J. COWNE ···································- ···-······· A ssociate Professor of Education
Teaching Dip loma, Borth wic·k College, London, f::ngla11d
B.A. and 111.A .. Hun ter College, New York
Ecl.D., Colum bia University
LAW RENCE DA \111) ON ······-·········-·····-··-·········-·························· A rtist in Residence
Member of ,\ l1:t1 opolita n Opna Company
JO H W. DICKE Y ............................................ A ssociate Professor uf Math ematii-s
B. ., Gettysbu rg College, Gettysbu rg, P ennsylvan ia
J\1.A., Columbi,1 Un iversi ty
l\ lATTH EW DOLKEY ................................................ As.,ui-iote Professor of English
B.A., Wayne Un iversity, Detroit, M ichigan
l\1.A., Columbia University

I ,\ l\1r::s E. DOW E ··························-····························· Professor of Social Science
B.A., F rank li n and l\lar haJI College, Lancaster, Pennsylvania
l\1.A., New York Un iversity
CATH ERY 1 T. El SE HARDT ........................ Assistant Profes,,or of Education
Coordinator of Elemenwry Curriculums
B.A., ew York Un iversity
~1.5., State Teachers College, Newark, ew J ersey
WTLLTA!\1 D. EPPES ·-······-·······················•··· Assistant Profe.,wr II uf English an.d
Instructional Mareriuls Libmriun
B.A., College of Will iam and Ma ry, W illiamsbu rg, \ 'iq:;inia
B.S. in L.S., George Peabody College, t ashville, Tennessee
JOSEPH E RRINGTON ............ Assistant Professor Health and Physical Education
13. P.H.E., University of Toro!l to, Toronto, Canada
?IL . and P .E. and D.P.E., I ndiana University
RYCHARO FINK ·-·······-······································••·· A ssociate Professor of Education
B.S. and M.A ., New York Un iversity
ZELLA Z. F RY ............................................................ Associate Professor of E11glisli
B.A., University of Alber ta
M. A., Teachers College, Columbia U niversity
CEO RGE W. GENS ............................................................... Pro/ess11r of F.d1ication
Chairman of the Curriculum for the Education of Teachers of 1/cmdicavped
Childre,i
B.A., M.A., and PH.O., University of l\.l ir-1,i gan. Ann Arbor. i\l id 1ip;an
JOH N 0 . GERRISH ........................................................ A.,.,i.,rant Profes.,or of Music
Four•year Diploma, Crane Normal School, Potsdam, 1ew York
M. Mus., Syracuse University
F REDERICK J . GILSDORF ············-··················· A s.,is1w11 Professor II of English
B.A., George Washington University, W~shinp;to11, D.C.
M.A., University of Pittsburgh, P ittsbuqd1. Pennsylvania
NATHA GOLDBERG ................................ Assistant Professor II uf Sol'ial Scien ce
B.A. and M.A., Bo ton Un iversity
JAi E E. GUI NNA E ............................................ Associate Professor of Education
B. ., University of Michigan
:\LS., Cornell University
Ed.D., Florida S tate University
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CAR L S. H A'.~L\ IEt .................................................... Associate Prufessor of Science
B.A., S t. J oh n·s College. Annapolis, l\laryla nd
!\I.A., T eachers Colleg<', Columbia University
S .i\l., The Uni,·ersit y of Chi cago
Ph .D., Duke University
l)A TY HEALY ............................................................ A ssistant l'rofessor of Fine A rts
13.A., Lake Erie College, P a inesvill e, Ohio
i\I.A., Columbi a University
J O P E H B. H IGGI N ................................ A ssistant Professor II of . ocial Science
B.A. a nd l\1. A., Sta le Teai;hers College, Al bany, New York
E VERE' ivl'

. llOWE ................................................ A ssistant Pro fessor fl of M usic
and A ssistant in Personnel
B. Mus., East man School o f l\l usic, Unive rsity of Roch ester
!\I.A., Columbi a University

JAl\fES B. H OWE .................................................... A ssistant Professor of Fine A rts
B. . a nd i\I.A., cw York University
JOH N C. IIUTCHIN ON ............................................... P rofessor of Social Scien ce
C hairm an of the Departm ent of S ocial Science
B.S., Ru tgers University
1\1.A. a nd P h.D., e w York Universi ty
CU RTIS E. J E KT S ................ .. ........................ Assist ant P rofe.ssor II of English
and Referen ce Librarian.
B.A., De P am, U ni,·ersit y, Greencastle, Indiana
1\1.A., Geo rge P eabod y College, N ashville, Ten nessee

CEN E S. McC HEEH) ........................................................... Professor of Ediication
B.A .. Ilall S ta te Tead a ·rs College, M un cie, I nrlia na
J\ I.A., Col uml,ia University
Ed.D., India na Un iver,ity, Bloomington, Tndiana
i\ l U Hl EL R. ]\fcE LVANE Y .................................... A ssist ant Profcssur uf Ed w:ation
B.A., Radcliffe Collew\ Ca mbridµ-c, Massach usetts
,\ l.A., Col umbia Unive r~ity
C EORGE l-1. M cJ\l EEN ........................................................ P rofessor 11f M athematic.s
Chairmrm of the Department o f Math emat ics
13.A .. Weste rn Wash ington College of Ed ucation, Bell ini.h am
M. Ed .. Uniwrsity o f Wa~h in gton, Seat tle
Ed .D., Col umbi:1 Universit y
WTLLIAl\1 C. !\Tc-NEICE ................................ A ssistan t Prufessor of In d ust rial Arts
B.S., S ta te Teache rs College, Trenton. New J ersey
1\1 .Ed., Rutgers U ni"ers ity
VEH A F . M [NK[ N ................ A ssuciate Profes30r of Social S cicn rc and R egistrar
Il. A., Ne11 York Universi ty
1\1. A.. Colum bia University
t\ J U RI E L l\ lO RCA ......................... ..................... A ssistant Professor of Education
B.S., Gorham T eache rs College, Mai ne
J\ f. ,\., Teacher~ College, Col umbia Un iversity
PETRON ELLA 1\1UT ZBE RG ···- ····· ............................. A ssistant Pro fessor of H ealth
and R ecreation Edu cation
B.A ., S t..:ite Teach ers Colle~e, i\ lontcla ir, ew J ersey
i\L A., New York U niversity

L<'ROY J O HNSON ............................................ A ssist ant Professor of Mathematic.s
B.S ., l\lississip pi ta lc Coll~ge, State College, M ississippi
!\LA ., Florida outh!'rn College, Lakeiand, F lorida
Ph.D., New Yo rk University

\ LTON D. O' BRJE .................... Professur of Education an d Dean of the Colleae
B.A., Colum bia College
"'
!\I.A., Colum bia U niversitv
Ed.D., New York University

JO II N . KORLE Y ·························•·····················:···························· Business Manage,
B. A. and !\I.A., ta lc Tead 1ers College, M ontclair, ew J ersey

M A l{ Y P A RR ............ A ssistan t Pro fessor II of English and Circulation L ibrarian
B.A .. Wooster College, Wooster. Ohio
l\'I.L.S ., Western Reserve Un iversity, Cleveland , Oh io
i\l A RTON L. P ARS O NS .................................... A ssistant Professor II of Education
AJsistant R egist rar, and A lu m ni Secretary
B.A., Wells College, Aurora, ew York
B.S .. P ra tt I nstitute, Brooklyn. N ew York
J\J.A .. New York University

F'. KEV IN LA HS EN ......... ......... ············•···-··········· A ssistant Professor JI of English
B. .. Seton H a ll University
1\1. A., Sta te 'fr achrrs College, M ontcla ir, New J ersey
Cl I HTSTINE D. LE A H .... ............................................... Assistant Professor of H ealth
R. ., Wm. J\lcKinl<"v Memorial H osp ital, T renton, N ew Jersey
13.S., University of P ennsylvania
M.P.H., H arva rd Un iversity

ST A PLES P ERS I NGER ....................... A ssistant Professor 11/ Physical Education
B.S., Sa rge nt College. Cambridge, Massachusetts
!\I.A .. Colu mhia U ,~iversity
JACK E. P LATT ....................... .................................... Assistant Pru/ essor of M usic
Chairm an of the Department 11f M usic
B.S., and l\f. Ed., P en nRyl va nia S ta le University
SA M UEL H. P OM ER ANTZ ..... ............................................. Consultant Psychiatrist
H.S .. Ne ,, York University
.\1. D.. School o f l\l Nlicine. l{oya l Co llegf'~, Edi 11 li11rgh, Srotla nd
STUA BT E. PRAL L .................................... A ssis1111t l', ofcs.,or II of Social S tu-die,
R.A., .\l ichigan S ta te Un i, Pr, itv
\I. A., Un i, ersity of R hode Isla nd

H E HillAN 1. LE P P ........................................................ A ssociate Prof essor of Science
Chai rman of th e Department of S cien ce
B .S., S tair Teachn s Colleg(', Trenton, New J ersey
i\f.A .• Columb ia University
!JETT Y L. LI NT! llC Ul\[ ........................................ A ssistant P rofessor II of S cience
13.S., Florida Sta te Un i,·er~ity, Tall aha~see, F lorida
l\L. and Ph.D., University of Michigan. Ann Arbor
CHARLES J. LO NGA C RE ........ Direct or of th e Part-Tim e 1111d E x tension Dii-i.,ion
B.A., Wash ington and Lee Uni,·ersity, Lexington, Virginia
M. A., New York Un iversity
JH.Vl G F . L USCOMBE ................................ A ssociate Professor of Social S cience
B.A., Tufts College, i\ ledford , :\'lassa chusetts
M.A .. Ha rvard U niversity
C E, EVI EVE ]\[A RKH OLJ\ f ................................ A ssociate P rofessor of Fin e Arts
B.S., S tnte Teaclwrs College, S t. Cloud , l\l innesota
M.A.. Columbia Univers ity
PA THICK l\ l<-CARTY ............................................... A ssistant Professor II of M iisic
B.i\lU ., West Virgi nia l!nivcrsity
J\1.l\.lus., East ma n School of Music

J OS EPH W. RE DELL ....... ........ Associate Professor of English and Li brarian
B.S. a nd B .L... , ta_te Teachers College, T ren ton, New J ersey
M.A., Columbia Umversity
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DONALD H. RAl CH LE ............ ................ A ssociat,• Professor of Social S wdie.
B.B. A., Ci ty College of New York
M.A. and P h.D., ColumlJ ia U niversity
EHNE T R. RANUCCI ···:·······•·· ........... ............................. Professnr of M athemat ics
B.A. and M.A. late Tcaf'hers College, M ontcla ir, ew J ersey
P h.D., Columbia University

AK OLD ·. HLCE ........................................ A ssistant l'rofessor II of Social Studies
B.A., uny TeachC'rs Collef!e, Albany, New York
J\1.A., Col umbia University

lT AR RI ET E. WHITE.l\[A

EVAN C. R[CHARDSON .......... ·······················-· .. .. Assor iate Professor of S cience
B. ., University of Massachusetts. Amherst
M.Ed., Boston University
LA URA E. ROGERS ...................................................... A .,sistant Professor of M nsic
Diploma, State 1ormal Srh ool .N<'w.ark. cw Jersey
B.S. and 1\1.A., New York Un1vets1ly
ED A DE BOLT SALT ...
················•········: A<sistant Professor of Education

F.VELY .l\ l. WLLLSO ....................................... Assistant Professor II of Enilisl,
B.A., Hunter College
M.A., Colu mbia Un i,·ersity

Chairman of the Earl)' Childhood Edttcat1011 Cttrrirnlum
B.~., a11d 1\T.A., Ohio Late Univer,.ily

................................................... Professor of Education

Dean of Students

B.. , Simons College, Boston, .l\lassachusetts
M.A., Columbia University
Ed.D., ew York University

WI LLA RO E. Z\VEIDINGER ................ Associate Professor of Physical Education
Chairman of the Department of Ilea/th and P!t)'sical Education

R.S.. Springfield College, pringfield. J\fa~sachuetts
.\LA., Columbia University

HERBERT W. SAM F:NFELD .. .................... Associate.Professor of Edu cation a,u/,
A ssistant D,rector of Student Personnel

R. A., Brothers College, Dre1·. Univer.;ily
l\f.A. and Ph.D .. Uni,·ersi ty of Minne~ola
.JEA NE J. SCHNE IDER ···································· . Assista11t Pmfcssor II of En~lish
R... North western Univer~i ty, Evanston, Ill11101s
\LS .. Southern lllinoi~ University, C:irbondale
JWR F:RT W. CHUHi\ l ACHER ........................ Assistant P rofessor IT of Science
B.A .. Stale TeachNs ColiPf!e, i\l ontdair, New Jersey
\ I.A.. Colunibi~ Universi ty
ADELE D. SCHULLEY ....................................... Associate Professor n.f Education
B.A.. H un ter folkgc. New York City
1\1.A .. Col umhir Uni,·ersity
NETTTE D. J\1 1T H ............................ Assistant Professor II of Physical Edncation
B.S .. Ohio Stall' University. Columbus. Ohio
J\I.A .. New York University
VA CE B NY DER .................................... A ssistant Professor of Industrial A rts
B.S., Stale Teachers Collce:e. Millersville, P ennsylvania
i\l.S., University of J\iarybnd. College Park. Maryland
HAROLD W. STEPHENS ................................ Assistant Professor of Math ematic.•
B.S. Trenton Stale Tcachn; Collep:e, Trenton, Ne\\· Jersey
M./. Teachers Collef!e. Columbia University
CATHER [NE N. STUL B .................... Assistant Professor II of PhJsical Edu cation
Tl.Ed., Plymouth, New Hamp&hi re Teachers College
M.S., U n,i,·er~ity of Tennessee
DOUGLAS W. TATTOl\l ...................................... Associate Professor of Fine Arts
Chairman. of the Fi11e and In dustrial Arts Departm ent

B.S., _ tale Teachers College, Newark, ew Jersey
M.A .. Columbia Universi ty
EDWIN ' · THOJ\ fASO ......................................... .. A:ssistnnt Professor of En~lish
13.A., Wofford College, Spart~nhurg, Sou th Carolina
M.A. and Ed.D. , Columbia University
LE ORE VAUGHt .E AMES ...................................................... P rofessor of En:lish
Chairman of th e Graduate Program

Diploma Stale Normal . chool, Newark, New Jersey
R.S., 1\f.A. and Ed.D., Ne"· York University
BERTRAiV[ VOGEL .............................................. A ssociate Professor of Education
B.A .. New York Universit~•
M.A .. New York niversi ty
Ph.D .. New York Universi ty
DAVID K. WA RD ............ ........................................... Assistant Professor of Science
B.S., Upsala Collegt>, East Orange, New Jersey
M.Ed., University of Maine
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CAJ<'ETERIA STAFF
MA RGARET ANDER ON ............................................ Senior Food Service W orker
FLORE CE CJCCOr rr ·············································································-············· Cook
ETHEL J\ 1. CLEARY ................................................................... Food ervice /Porker
LI LLIAN FELVER ················•··········- ·.......................................... Food Service Worker
FLORE CE PATON ................................................................... Food Service Worker
HELEN E C. MITH ............................................................................................ Dietician
EM ,\ IALL E THOi\TA ELLA ................................................... Food Service Worker

CUSTODIAL STAFF
ALFRED BENT.LEY .......................................................................................... Carpenter
JOSEPH BRANDT .......................................................................................... Watchman
ARMAND BRILLA NT£ ........................... Superintendent of Building M aintenance
CALVI CILLI .................................................... Senior B uilding M aintenance Man
WILLIAM DALY .................................................... Senior Building M aintenance M an
WlLLTS DA VIS .............................~--···•··········-··· Senior B uilding M aintenance M an
PETER FUERDERER ........................................ Senior Bttilding Maintenance M an
TERESA HUGHES ·············································-····································-··-······· Matron
CABRl EL LASKY ··•···•-·························································-·•...................... Watchman
A DREW MCGARRY ·············································-····································· Watchman
JO EPH E. i\l CGl TY ................................ ................................... Operating Engineer
ALFONSE TRO:ME NGE R ···········••·······························•··-··························· Watchman
JOHN WHITAKER ............................................ S enior Building Maintenance Man

SE CRETARIAL STAFF
!SAB EL F. BOYD ················-·························································· Clerk Stenographer
MARY J. CATO ....,............................................................... Senior Clerk Stenographer
PATRI CIA A. COFFENBERG ······················-·················· Senior Clerk Stenagrapher
LE A CROSTA ..... ................................................................. Senior Clerk (Library)
BETTY DAVIS ................................................................... Senior Clerk Stenographer
ROSE ELLIS .......................................................................... Senior Clerk StenographP.r
BARBA HA GILL ....................·············•·····-······················· Senior Clerk Stenographer
ADELAIDE E. HANSON .................................................... Senior Clerk Stenographer
MARY H E NESSY ........................................................................ Clerk Stenographer
NA DA J\IASO .................................................................... Senior Clerk S tenographer
MARY SALVA DO IU ................................................... Clerk Stenographer (Library)
FRANCES A. SI rOCKLEY ................................................ Senior Clerk Stenographer
LUC RETIA L. S EEO ................................................ Principal Clerk Stenographer
KATHRYN L. TROPE ........................................................ Senior Clerk Bookkeeper
MARGARET J\'L TOOHEY ............................................ Principal Clerk B ookkeeper
STBYLLE WALTE R ...................................................................- ....... Clerk Bookkeeper
AN WENDEL ·······················································-··········· Senior Clerk Stenographer
ROBERTA J. WILLTAMS ....................................... ........ Senior Clerk Stenographer
BEVERLY WYATT .................... ..................................................... Clerk Stenographer
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